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ifhers Meet 
To Discuss ’39 
Range Program
Field Man To Be 

Here For Conference 
With Operators

A county-» idc meeting o f ranch- 
l B(1, with members of the l«K-al noil 
Eg^rration board will be Im M  
|>omftin’.«' within the next t«B day* 

r the purpose o f 
I .  193» range im-
Erovement program of the govern- 
Etnt and to make plans for [*ar-
■ticipation nf ranchers in this
I «as announced this
|«,.n to < .1. Van Zandt, county
■«(rent.
I  Pate for the meeting w ill be set 
|»t the convenience <>t J. At - Doak 
lof A am! M, COlegS, field man 
■for thi ' ; I ngram, who has 
[consented to attend a local meet- 

... d . x| n the 1939 -et-up. 
I the agent announced. Mr. Doak 
1 W|H be asked to advise the date 
[that will be moat C W tu iM t  to 
[him and as .-non us this i* learn* 
|«d the date will !«■ announced to 
[local ranchers.
| All ranch operators and land 
[owners are invited to this meeting 
JA t! igl explanation o f  all 
|phases of tin new program will be 
Utti by Mr. Doak and any fur* 
| ther quest ions in the minds of op- 
I an aw seed. One ol
[the change- made in the new pro- 
[fram it .1 provision that only 

may make appli- 
| cation for benefits under the 1939
1 .m. whereas in previou-
I pan eitl • rator or land own- 
| er might apply. Water well drill- 
Itaf,fint n thdrawn from the 1939 
Jir gram, I. been reinstated and 
payment will be made for this 
practice.

B,fi MU FA,, S $145,000 In Govt. !
Checks Received 
By Ranchers Here

Few Check» Held Back 
To Make Total O f 

$155,000
Government checks amounting 

to approximately $145,000, repre- 
•enting payments to Crockett 
county ranch operators for range 
improvement practices carried out 
during the year 1938 under pro
visions of the A AA  range program, 
were received this week in the off- 
ice of County Agent C. J. Van 
Zandt.

A few of the checks due ranch
ers ot this county for their 1938 
range improvement work, were 
withheld by the government agen
cy through some clerical delay, un 
additional $10.000 being expected 
to bring total payments in this 
county for the 1938 program to 
$155.000.

The government checks are be
ing distributed among 117 ranch
ers who participated in the 1938 
program. Prickly pear eradication 

PrPCPnfc and tank building led all other 
" I  C S C l I l o  practices with Crockett county 

I f  * J  D  ranchers during past year in the
V  a r i e a  1  r O C T c i r n  range improvement program of the 

0  government. There was some par
ticipation in other approved prac
tices, including cedar and lechu- 
guilla eradication, deferred graz
ing and contour ridging.

Retiring Seniors 
Turn Over Editorial 
Duties To Successors
Miles Pierce Announced As New 

Editor Shcool Paper At 
Pres* Club Banquet

SINGS HEUE TUESDAY

William Hale (B ig Bill) Thump- 
son. one-time mayor of Chicago 
who gained notoriety by denounc
ing King George V of England, 
failed in his political comeback 
Tuesday in his effort to win the 
Chicago Republican mayoralty 
nomination over Dwight 11 Green, 
who successfully prosecuted Al 
Capone several years ago.

Angelo College
Presents

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
Hv I RED GIPSON

PORT ARANSAS —  lately, I 
find myself becoming extremely 
anti-sm ud. The ways o f  mankind 
irritate me. I'm tired o f meeting 
people on the street, the same peo- 
ple on tin same streets.

People say: "How are you to- 
day It'- the same tone of voice 
the\ used ye-terday and the day 
before and the day before that.

hike a parrot, I say: ‘ ‘ Fine,
thank 1 .1, ju-t fine! How are 
you” '

"hah aia the very same lying 
" rd- I aid yesterday and the »lay 
before and the day before that.

The way I feel now, that's all a 
lot of farce and front and people 
rnduri* the monotonous falsity of 
it. only because they’re fearful of 

ng against the set order of 
things or are just too confounded- 
•' 'az>' to think up something dif
ferent to say.

And 1 ni mighty tired of it all.
J tn even tired of shaving the same 
..ice every morning in the same 
)athroom p.ut it's w hen I meet >
i ’ ’ pic and they say so ind if fe r - !

"How are you toduy?”  that '
■ '¡ve to chew hard on my thumb 1 

rt'" ilf to keep front telling the 
truth. I want to say:

1 n. irritated today. I didn't 
.* li'-it night. Stomach ulcers, 
t-' ink And jf | don’t have them,
" II. what with worrying about 

»ay the government's robbed 
g* "it this income tax business.

that's a revolting necktie 
:,"u r' "caring, and I don't like 

V"ur wife’s always going 
an,'iiid with her petticoat showing.

' "loppy and unlady-like, i f  you
ask nm

Ozon a n s Entertained 
With Drama. Music 

By Collegians
Headed by their college presi

dent, I)r. W. H. Elkins, a group of j 
students from San Angelo college,; 
including members of the Thes
pian club, a dramatic organiza
tion. and the college choral club, 
presented a varied program of 
drama an 1 music before an .¡ppre- 

Icitttive Osona audience in the high 
| school auditorium Tuesday eve 
j ning.
j In a pre-program curtain talk.
; I)r. Elkins, named president of the 
1 San Angelo institution a few 
1 months ago, told of the progress 
that is being made at the college 
and the aims and ambitions of its 
faculty. He asked for the cuopern- 

j tion of all West Texans in promot
ing this West Texas institution.

• Three one-act plays and several 
musical numbers by a quartet of 
students constituted the evening s 
program. I ’lays presented included 
“ No Room for Understanding.'1 a 
tragedy written and directed by 
Miss Clarice Rein, student at the 
college, who also played a part in 
the production, “ Farewell < ruel 
World." a comedy of youth by Wil 
liam A. Kimball, and "But This Is 
Different.”  a comedy drama also 
written by Miss Rein and pre-cut 
cd in its premiere showing before 
the Ozona audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Read, who 
have spent the winter with Mad
den Read on the ranch returned 
yesterday to their home in Ari
zona.

Dangers Of Kite 
Flying Cited By 

Power Officials
The approach o f kite-flying davs 

has prompted the West Texas Util
ities company to invite youngsters 
hereabouts to notify the local o f
fice in order to prevent pos-ible 
accidents resulting from entangled 
kite strings in electric line wi res

"We remember when we used to 
fly kites," said Arthur Mitchell, 
local manager for the company, 
“and we're willing to do the work 
when it comes to rescuing a kite 
from light and jiower pole or 
lines."

He urged that hoys notify the 
local office in event their kite- 
become entangled so that an e v  
perienccd |K)le-climber can I ■ p 
get it down.

"The safest thing,”  he -aid. 
not to fly  kites near the lines due 
to the danger o f contact with > u- 
rent. We are anxious to prev ' 
possible tragedy from intertei ' c  
with the fun o f flying a kite."

He urged parents to coopei. ■ 
by insisting that dry, dean strinc 
always he used for kites and kit* 
tails instead o f damp string ' 
wire which, he said. “ 1 - a dan 
gerous practice.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Morris of 
Greenville spent the weekend her 
visiting their daughter, Miss SI I- 
dred Morris, public school mu- 
teaoher in Ozona schools.

Ancient Circular Announcing a 1900
“Singing Skewl” Church Benefit For

Ozona Brings Memories to Old Timers

"Ab
t»ll if y ou're interested, I could

T ° u more that's wrong
,rn*' But, of course, you're 
,°u iu*t ask me because ev-

 ̂■ ««ly e|s,. ,1, ^  Njm)e thj„jr
Just answered you because

h lT  «nswers such ques-
^  And I really
»,,, T uln * bull bat about your 
*Mbe.nK. * ith„  WhJch on,y

ir  ¿ rove that ws’rs both
tContinued on Pact Pour)

Fond memories were brought 
back to minds o f many old timers 
o f Ozona recently when an ancient 
circular fri>m the year 19(to. print 
ed in type and language to simu
late the old Fnglish spelling, was 
dug out from among an old timer s 
souvenirs and displayed to a group 
at a meeting of the Methodist Mis 
sionary society.

The circular was borrowed from 
among the keepsakes o f Mrs. 
George Harrell by her daughter- 
in law, Mrs. Alvin Harrell, and 
displayed at the society meeting. 
The circular announced “ Ye Olde 
Folk Singing Skew! will practice 
at ye domicile of ye townsman, 
Doctor Clayton. Ax ye way from 
John Young in ye village of 
Ozona.’

Continuing its instructions for 
those who would attend the eve
ning's festivities, the circular di
rected :

“Ye people wille cum at earlie 
handle lit*, by 7 hours part noon

on ye sixth duve of ye week, Ft' 
day. of ye third week in ye riint 
month of ye yea re, September '21 
during ye yeare o f our Cord, 20th 
century. Ye money will be for y  
help« of ye METHODIST MEET 
IN HOUSE.

"A x  ye way from ye barn of 
Farmer James Brooks. Cousin 
Elam Dudley will be special com 
panic. Ye singer. Madame Ccv 
wille sound ye tunin forks. 5 c 
sires and ye dames will»- raysc 
yeir voices in So-lsiws. Duoitt- 
Kor-tetta and Ko-russes.

“ Ye cost of com in in is fyxed 
at Two shillings, or '*  dollar. I.ad- 
and lassies under 12, one .lime 5. 
merchante Harry I’erner wille acte 
as ye doorkeeper. Doctor Clayton 
wille acte as ye seeter. Ye singers 
wille robe yemselves In ye antikwe 
toylet. Cum ye one! Cum ye alle!"

And the imprint at the bottom 
of the circular. "Printed in ye 
jobbe departmente of ye newspa
per yclept ye Osona Kicker."

Senior members of the Press 
dub of Ozona high school turned 
<‘w r the quill to their lower class- 
men successors at the anuuul 
Press dub banquet at the Hotel 
Ozmia Wednesday night.

Jeff Fussell, retiring editor, 
vat ated his chair in favor of the 
newly elected editor. Miles Pierce, 
Other retiring seniors on the staff 

’ “ I the I.ion’s Roar, student news
paper. are Mary Alyce Smith. Ora 
I,oui -e Cox, Rettie Lou Coates,

, IV-ri Raggett, Doris Hunger, Wal
ter Escue. Crystelle Carson and 
Frances West. Staff members to 
carry on include Elton Smith, Jean 
Drake, Howard I.emmons, Miles 
Pierce, W. B. Robertson, Dorothy 
Hannah, Billy Jo West, George 
Ann Kirby, Stanley I-emmnns, 
Adel»- Keeton and Byron Williams. 
New staff members are Hobby 
I-cmmnns, George Armentrout. j 
Elni-e Carson, Bess Parker, Noma 
V Miller. Gladys Wills. J. K. Col
quitt. Vernon Wilson, Jim Dudley 
and Oleta Casbeer.

Mi Evart White and Supt 
C, S. Denham were guest speakers 
on the banquet program. Enter- i 
tainment features on the evening’s 
program were a reading by Killy 
Jo West, a trio by Jean Drake, Ora 
Louise Cox and Dorothy Hannah, 
a brass quartet number by Crys 
telle Carson, Miles Pierce, Doris 
Hunger and W. 1!. Robertson, and 
a <kit by Betti.- lam Coates and 
George Ann Kirby.

Guests o f the evening were Mrs. 
(Evart White, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Denham, Mr. and Mrs. Ted White. 
Mr and Mrs. C E. Nelson, Mi s 
Ada Moss, Mi Mildred North. 
Guinn Carruthcrs, Gene Ilollon, 
Miss Elizabeth ('nose. Miss Nurine 
Allison, Norman Heath, John 
Coates. Norman Kendall and M. - 
Bess Terry.

New Auto License 
Plates F o r  1939 
Are Now On SaleI

New Numbers Avail
able March: Must 

Be On April 1

New automobile and truck li 
cen.-«‘ plate- for 1939 went on sal*' 
in this county Wednesday and will 
he offered to the public through
out the month of March, it was 
announced this week by Sherift 
W. S. Willis

The law requires that the plates 
i be on all vehicles by April I, the 
sheriff declared, and the new 
numbers are being placed on sale 
now so that motorists will have 
t ime to register vehicles during 
the month and thus avoid a last- 
minute rush.

Passenger car license numbers j 
for this county start at No. 2'2C>- 
251 and go to 228-960 for the first 
700 plates issued to the county, j 

j The color scheme is purple and 
j gold, with purple letters on a gold 
background.

Phillips 66 Service 
Station Established 

By Russell - Casbeer
Establishment o f a Phillips 88 

-ervice station in Ozona is an 
nounrod this week by Frank Bus 
ell and Jake t'a.dieor, who leased 

the Phillips station following its 
establishment in the

Crockett Co. 4-H 
Boys Stage Lamb 
Show, Sale Today

Club Members Com
pete for $50 Prizes; 

To Angelo Show

Miss Alta Turk, lyric soprano, 
will be heard in concert at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday eve
ning with Roy Cooper, gifted 
young pianist. The Turk-Cooper 
concert w ill he tli 
ical Arts Series

Crockett county's first l-H club 
show and sal** is being held nere 
today, boys in the local club, und
er the direction of County Agent 
C. J. Van Zandt. staging a local 
show as a preliminary to entering 
their flocks of fed lambs in the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show open
ing tomorrow

The 4 II club show wa- to have 
got under way at 10 o’clock this 
morning at the fair grounds, sev
en hoys who have been feeding 

last in the Mus-1,,ut »mall bunches o f lamb- thru 
sponsored here i 'be winter competing for some $50

this winter 
Club.

hv the Ozona Music

Last Of Winter 
Concert Series 

Here March 14th
Alta Turk, Soprano and 

Roy Cooper, Pianist, 
To Be Heard

As »he last performance in the 
Musical Arts winter ‘•cries s|n,n 
sored here this winter by the Oze
na Music Club, Miss Alta Turk, 
gifted lyric soprano, and Roy 
Cooper, young pianist, will h< 
heard in joint concert at the high 
school auditorium Tue»daj eve- 

I ning. March 14.
Miss Turk, a former Texan, will 

he remembered for her outstand
ing group of singers known as 
“ The Balladett« and Ralladore-" 
who. for six consecutive year», won 
first place in the com|>etitions 
sponsored by t h* Texas Federa
tion of Music dubs This group 

'appeared for a week in the Hous* 
of H ospitalitj at tin* Dallas Expo
sition and were heard twice over 
the Pacific network in that time 

Roy Cooper. !8-year-old cenrert 
piani.-t. comes from a talented 
family. He has been a student of 
piano since he was - \ years old 
Ills first public appearance w a s  b* 
fore a critical audience in San 

(Continued On Last Page I

VALEDICTORIAN :t‘i

in i ash prizes offered by business 
| firms and individuals to winning 
animals.

I The laiys are to show in two di- 
! visions, singles and groups «if two 
I lambs fed by one boy. A fter the 
show here, the hoys will take 25 

lo f their iH'st animals to the San 
Angelo show where they will com- 

' |iete individually and as a group. 
They will show in singles and 
groups of two and the entire 25 
head of lambs as the Crockett 
county club entry.

After the showing at the fair 
gounda today, six of the lambs will 
t •• hffered in an auction sale, leav
ing 25 head to be taken to San An
gelo A calf fed by lin k Hender- 

' son will also be offered at auc- 
1 tioh. Judges in the show will lie 
' W. I I  Dameron of the Ranch Ex- 
p^rtmrtit -tation near Sonora und 

i Clay Atchison, county agent of 
Sutton county at Sonora

Boys who are participating in 
the project and the number o f head 
of lambs each is feeding out are 
Wayne West. •(; Jim Ad Harvick, 

¡8; Byron Williams, 6; Stanley 
Lemmons. 4. Loraine Wyatt, 3; 
Charles McDonald, 4; and Bland 
Tandy, 2

Baptist Mission 
Body To Observe 

Week Of Prayer
Four-Day Program Is 

Planned Next Week 
By Local Group

\v■\ four-tt
,m Will lie I
the Woman' 
the Baptist 

ing w ith an all 
church Mondai

■ rr

of

Miss Ora 
judged the 
dent in the 
Ozona high

Louise Cox was ad- 
highest ranking stu 
graduating class of 
school for 193» when

scholastic averages were deter 
mine«! b\ the faculty last week 
Mi-; C x emerged witn a fon*-->ear 
average of 95. She is h daugl ter of 
Mr and Mr- L. B. Cox Walter 
Escue took Salutatory honors withbuilding

formerly occupied hy the Magnolia an average of 93 57. 
station operate«! by R F. Powell

The Phillips company took over WIND DOES SLIGHT DAMAGE 
the station equipment effective Wiml that at times almost reach- 
March 1, and Russell and Casbeer ed the proportion» of a gale ham

; mered and banged at Ozona, along 
with most of the rest of Texas, all

have installeil a full line of I’hil- 
| lips 66 products, available for the 
first time in Ozona.

Mr. Powell is to operate the new 
Magnolia station to he built for 
that company across the street 
from the laundry by O. W. Smith. 
Work on thia new atructure ia 
acheduled to begin aoon.

day Monday to put the nerves of 
citizens in general on edge and 
particularly those of housewives, 
whose homes were sprinkled with 
dust all day. Some damage to trees 
and composition roofs was re
ported here and on ranches «boat.

of Prayer pro- 
bsorvcil next week 
< Missionary Union 
Church, commene- 
day program at the 
wi»h one stale and 

i one Association official as special 
guests for the day's program.

The all day meeting Monday will 
get und« rway at 10 o'clock and 
continue into the afternoon. A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv
ed by the local group at th* noon 
hour Mr- E F. Lyon, state secre
tary. will la- here for the session 
and will direct a day of mstruc- 

( t ion. Also present w ill be Mrs. 
Wallace McCarver of Iruan. As-o- 

j ciationnl president. Members of 
I the Barnhart society have been in- 
I vited to be guest- of the local so
ciety for the day's program.

There will lie no services on 
Tuesday, but Week of l ’ rayer pro
grams have been planned for each 
afternoon of Wednesiluy, Thurs
day and Friday.

Plans fur the Week of Prayer 
programs were made at the busi
ness meeting o f the society Wed- 

(Continued On Last Page)

MRS. K INCAID  ILL
Mrs. T  A Kincaid, who wns 

stricken with a heart attack in 
San Angelo last we«'k. i- reported 
much improved thisNveek. She was 
taken to a hospital following the 
attack which aiezed her at the hotel 
where she and Mr. Kincaid have 
been staying for several week». 
The Kincaid children were called 
to her bednide late last week when 
h e r  condition was considered 
grave, hot she rallied and was able 
to be removed to her hotel room 
this weak.

* ... ’

I ito4
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News Item: American Industry spends $750,000 each
working day for research to find new and better products.

¡A r J O e S

NEEDED PI RLKTTY

Two bills have been intro iuced 
into the Texas legislature which 
dest rve the careful consideration 
of the House and Seriate and 
which are 1 1 interest to every cit
izen of Texas, They are designed 
to give publicity to the expendi
tures of all taxgathermg political 
bodies . , . counties, cities, inde
pendent school districts, etc., and 
to such legal notices a* arc now 
ordinarily posted on obsolete bulle
tin boards in corridors of our 
court houses of Texas

The publication of financial 
statements, in detail, will cost the 
counties and cities some money. of 
course, but such publicity will save 
the taxpayers far more than the 
mere cost of publication Without 
question, there is the possibility 
of both graft and waste in the 
handling of tax money uuder the 
present system The public doe« 
not know what is going on in re
gard to the spending of its money 
and cannot find out unless it goes 
to the court house or city hall and 
asks the clerk for the minute books 
and account books which show the 
transactions in detail The public 
will not do this, and yet, the pub
lic w. uld really like to know these 
things

True, the c ities  and counties

\\ EDI C ATIO N A l. NEED

A common criticism of the put 
lie schools is that they do noi 
teach pupils to read and speak th« 
English language correctly. Inso

! far as that is true, it is partly du1 
to the fact so many children com« 
troni homes where the correct use 
,,f words is not understood or ob- 
erveil, and they find it difficult 

to learn a new way of speaking
Children are especially sensi

tise to the accusation of being 
■-tuck ip" with which they are 
, fteii met by their familiar out-of- 
scli.iol associates when they pro
nounce words differently from the 
common usage o f their environ
ments, or use the correct word 
.tilling people who consistently 
use the wrong word,

N,,w the same charge is being 
made against great universities, 
m tably Harvard and Trinity, that 
the> do not turn out graduates 
proficient enough to read and 
write their mother-tongue cor
rectly.

This i* a serious matter, espe- 
i tally lor those who have to make 
their own way in the world As 
between two candidates for a job 
or for promotion, the choice will 
always go to the one who speaks 
better English, all else being

BRIGADIER GENERAL
class'
*

r

First native bon soldier of the l ’ . 
S. territory of Puerto Rico to be 
made a brigadier general in the na
tional guard or regular army Is 
l.uis Paul I sieves, former colonel 
recently elevated by President 
Roosevelt. He is now the highest 
ranking army officer in (Jncle Sam’s 
tropical island.

uses o f language th(
! example: "If | M  (lf
Í I'd oughtto hawk ,,
jot did what I done."

The early school* (
¡tention to th,. "Thr£

Kitmg and 'Kithmetk '
¡schoolmasters ,)f tlt„ ,
; recognized that a child ,k„

“ I ' " ' " , " ' " 1 ■» i*1........

h r  .... . » Ä¡other door of k-i.uile<jg,, ,hJ  
whul, he might ..ek toen,/ 

Two widespread influe, 
at work today to ,m„rov, 
language ot the masses 0f » 
people They ate the talkmgj 
tures and the radio. But ttn, P 
mg knowledge ,f the element« 
education must begin in the lo»; 
grades of the schools-K»«« 
Times

equal.
T im» many youngster» of both 

sexes get through their school 
yeur still addicted to such mia-

; >our CREDI I t- good at 
i row ’s Jewelry Store A small do ’ 
! payment, balance monthly 
I weekly.

TO H U I D DOOR
fourteen distinct ojieration» 

required in completing the fug- 
on the glove compartment doer 
a 1939 car

m
publish once a year, or maybe once 
each two year», an auditor’» »tate
ment regarding the finance», but

4
these statements are so lacking in
detail and *o involved that the av
erage taxpayer can not make heads

■ _
nor tails of them Keirv.lle
Mountain Sun

DANGER»>1 * TRADE
KEl.l L A T I » IN

Two bills now before the Texas 
legislature with the stt|i>>rt of 
powerful paid lobbyists should 1« 
given the careful attention not 
only of the law makers but of the 
consumers of this state They are 
paraded under the misleading 
names of "fair trade practice«" 
act and ” «nt disc rim nation" act. 
and are fostered by group, of 
manufacturers and distributor* 
who rnnreul their real purpose« by 
appealing to the public’s seeise of

fairness without giving the jieople 
all the facts involved.

The so-called fair trade prac- 
! lice* act is similar to law s now op
erating in many other states, and 
its major function is to authorize 
manufacturers to fix the minimum 
resale price o f their products. The 
ibvtous purpose of the law is to 
stop "loss leader" selling of mer
chandise a practice that has be- 

! come general, and in which most 
retail merchants engage The rem
edy, however, is much worse than 

l teh disease in this instance. If 
manufacturers were authorized to 
fix the retail selling price of their 
products, control of the retail mar-1 
kets would be placed in their 
hands, local dealers would no long-1 
er be able to adjust their merchan- j 
duing methods to meet local condi
tions, the least efficient retailer 
would tie protected at the cost of 
penalising the more resourceful, 
and the consumer would pay the 
bill

I f  for no other reason, this 
! measure is highly objectionable 
because it would throw into the 
discard the anti-trust laws enacted 
under the leadership of Janies 
Stephen IL>gg for the protection 

j of the people against monopolies;
; but there are many other objec
tion* to it It is an additional step 
t »w.ml regimentation of the coun
try s retail business establish 
ment-., and the regimentation of 
he country’s retail business e*tab- 

! shments. ,»nd the regimentation 
n this instance would not be und

er the direction of the government 
but by fiat of the country’s manu
facturers This would l>e particu- 

, larly hurtful to the South, which 
i.s not a manufacturing region, but 
a producer of raw materials. I f  

j every other state in the Union 
ihould adopt *uch a measure. Tex
ts still should refuse to do so

The anti - discrimination act. 
j which is misleading in it* very 
1 title as well as in its provisions,

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

would prohibit the sale of mer
chandise at less than cost plus 6 
per cent for overhead. It is an ap
proach to price fixing from a 
slightly different angle, but with 
the same result. It would throw 
every retail dealer’s business wide 
open for public scrutiny, in the 
first place, reversing the rule that 
the innocence of an accused party 
is presumed until he is proved 
guilty, and making the burden of 
proof upon the accused dealer 
him-elf. It would prevent current 
merchandising methods by which 
retailers sell some articles ut cost 
or below usually of staple char
acter— in order to induce patrons 
to visit their stores and buy other 
wares. It would penalize the small 
merchant because he would be 
consistently undersold by t h e  
large concerns, particularly the 
big chains, whose large buying 
power gives them a much lower 
basic cost. And this law. like the 
other proposed measure, would add 
dollars to the living costs of the 
consumer. In California, where 
laws of this type are now in force, 
the price of 4,800 items was raised 
8 |>er cent as a result of the plan.

Texas people should tell their 
legislators to let business alone, 
or. at least, refrain from doing 
anything that will further inter
fere with it or that will result in 
higher living costs to the consum 
er* of the state These trade law- 
are among the most dangerous 
bits of legislation that Texas leg
islature has yet toyed with. The 
quicker they are thrown into the 
ash can the lietter it will l»e for 
everybody concerned. —  Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

A new shipment of men’s and 
boy’s summer pants at MORRI
SON’S 5c to $5 Store.

WOODEN LE « A WPA PROJECT

MOLINE. Ill Hamilton Moore. 
25. o f Fort Leavenworth, Kan . 
became a W I ’A project. His wood
en leg was broken when he at
tempted to board a freight train 
at Silvys. III.

Police found him crawling along' 
the tracks and sent him to the 
WPA carpenter shop.

Prov id) d with a project riumber,, 
Moore v i i i  fitted with a new wood- I 
en leg manufactured by WPA car-1 
j>enters Then he started home 
again.

EDK7ÀMAR0I
O PTO M ETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

I I  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phene 5384
Office Heure: I  i .  e  l  y a

Ship Via

Western 
Motor

Son Angele Te Ozena

We appreciate your

P R IN T IN G  
Engraving, Lithographing

That’s Our Business
The Ozona Stockman ha« one of the best equipped small-town printing plants in the 

State, and we are seeking constantly to improve our equipment.

We can handle almost anything that is printed, from a small visiting card to the compli

cated business form. We have affiliation  with some o f the largest engraving and lithograph

ing companies in the state, and solicit this type o f business. By placing your printing, en

graving and lithographing orders with your home printer, you are keeping the profit at 

home so that it will re-enter the trade channels and make buHiness better.

PRINTING:
Business Forms

Letterheads

Envelopes

Billheads and Statements 

Invoices

Social Stationery 

Fountain Pen Ink 

Business Cards 

Placards 

Circulars

Wedding Announcements 

Check Overprinting 

Candidate Cards 

Tpyewriter Carbon 

Order Books 

Receipt Books 

Charge and Credit Pads 

Coupon Books

OFFICE SUPPLIES:
Hotchkiss Stapling Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Rubber Stamps and Pads 

Typewriter Paper 

Second Sheets

Onion Skin and M an ifo ld  Paper 

Sales Pads

Loose-Leaf Notebooks 

Shipping Tags 

Ledger Sheets and Binders 

Scratch Pats and Desk Blotters 

Royal Portable Typewriters 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Mimeograph Paper and Ink 

Remington Portable Typewriteri 

Remington-Rand Close aha vers 

Remington Portable Adding 

Machines

—and anything else that can be printed, lithographed
or engraved!

The Ozona Stockman

^  „  m  m

Wm I
J
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fchiod The Scene, j
American Buaineaa

B, John Craddock
— ,tl  ̂ und  ̂̂

YOKiv Fab. 27 BUSI- 
N .Lumbermen are feeling 

Thf commerce «l«*pí»rt- 
expnts a J»' l»*r cent in- 

í in demand for lumber in the 
quarter, and

Youthful Princess \ ¡sits Nursery
PAGE THREE

npiff.

I

ibut.

JIM

(¡ales for all 
I I9S7 volume o f 25.-

MO000 fe e t - e n d  to end 
’ h t» reaih to the moon und 
1 10 time*. About 22.000 retail 
b<r dealer.» Maud to «hare thin 

„ ¡it ' which undoubtedly i« at- 
t»bie to the continued boom- 
j„ residential conatructlon. 

w j,ts. it i* learned, are «till 
to iret more «ale* out of 

fountain* Representatives of 
B¡d western store*, here last 
ii confided that fountain «ale*
, now comprise 20 to 25 |>er 
it of their total dollar sale*, 
v look for u 10 per cent sale* 
i this spring in druK items. A 
Binent New York department 
t  executive told friend* in 
itern Pennsylvania last week he

y optimistic about the future | -------
retail trade and ha* unbounded fore, when Fang....une M Wil- muuuing design. Uestrictions were
fidence in the ability of this |jlini!i j r - resident of Freeport drawn up rewarding exterior siirns 
n»r\ to combine great social ., . . 1 « » ohmk exirrior i i k m

¿  with neat economic re-1 « u,l>hur company, reported its and awning Within a few day*. 
Very Possibly for him. facing subsidiary. ( uban-Ameriean Man- increased sales were reported by 

rosy prospect of selling to gañese Corporation, had been sue- all the stores.
•„ Fair visitors this summer, cessful in reducing costs to the .  * »

*>e isperlatives are conserva- |w>int that it is now aide to com- I.FNT For business men in
re. I,H*‘ wi,h foreign producers de- eortain fields, the six and a hulf

spite < ui r> nt low w >rld price. weeks Lenten period between Ash 
WASHINGTON — Official con-  ̂ . . .  Wednesday and Faster, which this
expresed over industry’s de- FACK-I.IFTIXG A new attack year began February 22. is ad- 

tdence U|mui distant sources for ; in the trade at-home battle which notedly the best time to make 
;tal raw materials, gave signifi- «mall towns throughout th* coun- money. Fish markets, for instance, 
ac*tn two recent news develop- try have been waging t. in. ntain have found that their sales jump 
mts. The Senate Military Af- their position i iet..<l

being advocate I b\ roer, 
sociations and chamber

wry

Princess Josephine Charlotte. II. oldest dauchter of the king of the 
Belgians. Is already taking her place in public life. She is seen amid 
children and nurses during a recent visit to a public nursery in Brussels. 
Belgium. The little princess is one o( the most popular members ol 
Belrian nobility.

orld’t

axines, newspapers, and poster* *o 
that paper can be used over again 
to make newsprint . . .  a machine 
to test the attractiveness of vari
ous shade* of wall paper: when
the tint you like appears, your 
wall paper problem i* solved . . . 
Increased meat production in the 
next two or three years and, there- 
tuie. gradually decreasing prices 

Ai. electric piano with all the 
t»ne< of an organ that any pianist 

I'lny . . . A new process for 
t 1 • »ting dress fabrics said to pre
vent the formation of perspiration 
0,l" rs Opening of automobile 
slew * this year about three weeks 
earlier to give dealers a longer 
tall -idling season . . .  A new pre
set it ive which eliminate the op
erations of drying and curing dur
ing haying, enabling hay to be 
stored in ordinary silo* and expec
ted to eliminate all losses due to 
w eat her.

# * •
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK 

Job placement by U. S. Employ
ment Service in January 40 per 
cent higher than in HOW month . . 
Spring buying revives in wholesale 
markets; concentrated demand for 
coats, suits and accessories likely 
to bring serious delivery difficul
ties. manufacturer* say . . . Inter
national Harvester f ’ompany 1938 
sales were $282.301,25». compared 
with $351.927.767 in 1937 . . . Raw 
silk prices reach two-year peak; 
may mean boost in cost of women's 
full-fashioned hosiery . . . Texas 
< 'O'lsirution plans to issue $4»,-

000,000 in honda to develop it* bus
iness here and abroad.

90 PUPILS DIDN'T KNOW
NAME OF 1!. S. PRESIDENT

BATTLE CREEK. Mich — But
tle Creek teachers were a bit star
tled to learn thut ninety pupils of 
the fifth and sixth grade eleven 
and twelve years old. did not know 
the name of tile president of the 
United States. Out o f 1,060 stu
dents given a written test . 41h 
could not name the governor of 
Michigan.

Plenty of Men’s and boy's sport 
shirts ¡.t Morrison's.

WRONG CUSTOMER
OKLAHOMA CITY.— A negro 

deliverymun knocked on the front 
door of the home of Police Cupt. 
Wallace Carel.

’’What’ve you got?’ ’asked the 
captain.

"A  pint,” replied the negro.
"Step right in." said Carel.
The negro did, and a short time 

later was taken to jail.

ROBERT M ASSIE COM PANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Take Advantage of Our Cheap 
Price and Quality Work . . .

SUITS, 1-Pice DRESSES, ROBES
PAJAMAS, MANNISH SUITS, cleaned anti pre»*ed 40c
MEN’S AND LADIES' HATS, 
Cleaned and Blocked 75c
Wool Blankets Cleaned ™  mKK

50c
75c

NO •- „  Cornelison Bros. NO í-  „
"  -OLDEST i .  B K » ! "  13,1 »

ir-i immittcc approaved a bill to 
(end $l<H).o»0,»»0 to acquire 
ck* of raw material* needed in 

..f national emergency. The 
included manganese, vital to 

«1 manufacturing. Because U. S. 
argani se deposit.' are low grade 
».pared to those of Russia. India, 
frica and Brazil, we have de
eded chiefly upon supplies from 
eue source* w hich might hi shut 
Ï by foreign emergencies. Man-

merce t 'e -e  day To 
competition ot stores 
towns, brought neart 
shoppers bv the auto a 
roads. Mam Sti« . .. .
up with unified modern! 
store fronts for whole
*( 1 1 ion,-. Metropolitan 
being brought to mai., 
courthouse square. A

Isglamor
a county

I I r. l.g . •
-i - a l '  obtained from near- ample of this sort of ‘uniteli : mt' 

Cuba, however, where deposits model nizat ion of business districts 
similar to those o f the U. S. is in Manhassett, N. Y. A complete 

luti<>n "f one of America's block ol II store- w.. given a 
best defense problems was "face-lifting” with new i. of I 

nas being a step nearer, there- | viti olite structural gla n har- '

3l per cent. Large fisheries step 
ip their promotion budget*. This! 

year the salmon-packing industry 
is offering a ■f'v'ioo prize to the 
grocer with tee best displays fea-I 
tilling canned salmon. Macaroni: 
manufacturers prepare all year for| 
Lent he.nusc Ole-fifth of the es
timated 555.000.000 pound* o f niac-i 
aroni product* us^d annually i*| 
sold then. Bakeries do a thriving 
business in hot cross buns, which, 
by the way, were first eaten by I 
tiie ancient Greek* at public sacri
fices. The cro*s represent* the 
four quarters of the moon.

THINGS TO WATCH
new process that de-inks

FOR A 
old mag-

An Ideal GIFT for A ll 
Occasions!

And One H e’ll Appreciate, Too!

?  %

SHAVES I

A

$152
with dvlum liiflrd i

¿ 1 5
« « .

REMINGTON
CLOSI-SHAVER

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW SHAVERS ON DISPLAY
at the

Ozona Stockman

^J/te ^ a n A a t io y t

_  t he N E W

T i n s t o n e
CHAMPION

The Only Ti re Made  wi th the 
N E W  S A F E T Y  LOCK CORD BODY  
and  N E W  G E A R - G R I P  T R E A D . . .

N f v i r  before in our experience has a lire 
met with such instant and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire. It's the 
Safety Sensation o f  1939! Our customers have 
stalled a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
selling tire we've ever had. Motorcar 
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted itfor their 1939 models.

Why? Because the Firestone 
Champion Tire is ar entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering

Stronger Cortf Body. This
is accomplished first, by the use 
o f  a completely new type of tire cord 
called "Safety-Lock," in which the 
cotton fillers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely locked 
together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety.

Mort Non-Skid Mileage. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called "Gear-Grip" because o f its 
unique design — it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stopi

Drive in today and equip your car with a new set of 
Firestone Champion Tires — the only tires made that are 
safety-proved on the speeduay jo r  your protect inn on the highway

LOUIS M EYER
Only Three-Time Wiener J  

Annaal Indianapolis *  
300-MHe Mace

U ft ia m p io n  ra te  d r i v e r « ,  
w h ia r  liv e «  anti i h « » < n  o f 
v it io r?  < la  pend  un »ire » a im .  
hnrtu t ir é  «nnatr«MTM»n and 
that M w h y  »h e* srle« t and buv 
lir rs fo n r  l ir e *  l«>r thetr

Firestone
U Fl PROTECTOR 

the Tira  w l t k l a  
a Tira

T h i s  I  m a r i  n |{ 
n e w  F i r e s t o n e  
afrvclopmrnt makes 
a h l o w o u t  as  
harmless as a slow 
leak

Should a blowout 
occur the exclusive 
F i r e s t o n e  Safety*  
Valve holds sufficient 
a i r  in  th e  i n n e r  
c o m p a r t m e n t  to 

. support the car until
it is brought to a safe stop.

F i r t * tO I I *C H «M P I0N firestone high speed firestone convoy

«.23-17.«14-hf 
3.30-16, 14.t* 
«.«0-1?. 14-6* 
(,.0016. If ,«f 
A.OO-17, Ih.fO

6.00- 1*017,If 
6.23-16. 17-«» 
6.30-16. t«.»f
7.00- 13. St.ft
7.00- 16. 11.«f

5.23-17. «11.6«
5.30- 16. I*.7f
3.30- 17. If.««
6.00- 16. 14* i f
6.00- 17. I4.*f

6.00- 18 *lf.4f 
6.23-16. I«.lf 
6.50-16. 17-4«
7.00- 15 i«.a«
7.00- 16. I«.7i

*.50-2 1. M If 
t.73-19.
5.00-19. «.»5 
3.25-17. 9-0f 
3.23-IN. 1«.«0

3.30-16.610.6« 
«.50.17. 11.00 
6.00-16. »1.95 
6.23-16. 13.43 
6.50-16. 14.50

TRUCK TIRIS AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY IC W

Listan «a The Taita at f trattane with Rickard  Creata, . 
Marmorei Speaks and Alfred Wallnnttaln. Uaaday a  
eveals*I avar Nationwide M. I .  C. tad Network I

Usta« Fa The Plreateee Voire af Mae Poran— Everett 
Mitchell iatervlewa a Champion Farmer aorta week 
derla» aaaa hoar Sea local paper far sfatlee and '. ima

Miller Service Station
ACCESSORIES FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES 

OZONA, TEXAS
TBXACO PRODUCTS
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Huge “ Eye”  For McDonald Observatory, “
Five Years In Making, Installed; Will Music Club Topic*

Enable Scientists To Probe Mystic Space
Ex-Envov on TrialMillionth of Inch Ac

curacy Obtained In 
2* 2*Ton Glass

ALPINE , March l. Installation 
of the huge two anil one-halt' ton, 
82-iinh lens for the University of 
Texas’ McDonald Observatory 
will be completed this week and 
the second largest finished tele
scope in the world will he ready 
for use. The »riant lens arrived 
here last fuesday and was care ; 
fully transported by truck 32 miles 
to the top of Mount Locke, 6,7tU- 
foot high Observatory site.

The lens is one-foot thick and | 
act uate to one millionth of an 
inch. Scientists predict it will, 
place the University o f Texas and i 
University of Chicago astronomers, 
in a position to probe the mysteries I 
of outer space more accurately j 
than any efforts heretofore

Second in si re only to the Mount 
Wilson Observatory lens, the Mc
Donald Observatory glass has been 
in the progress of manufacture 
and polishing since December 31, 
1933

When the mirror rests securely 
in its steel cradle inside the dome, j 
fulfilled will be the desires of the j 
late \V. J McDonald, Paris, Texas, 
banker and amateur scientist, 
w ho w died on his death, in 1926. \ 
a f 1,000,000 estate to the Univer
sity of Texas to finance the "erect
ing and equipping of an astrono
mical observatory to be kept and ! 
used in connection with and as a 
par* of the University of the study i 
and promotion o f the study of as
tronomical science."

In 1032 the University o f Texas 1 
mation which will be made avail- 
contesting the will with a $800,000 ! 
fund for construction and mainte
nance of the observatory The late 
President Harry Yandell Bene
dict, himself an astronomer and 
mathematician, and President Rob
ert M Hutchins of the University 
of Chicago, in April, 1932, began 
negotiations that resulted in an 
arrangement that allowed U»e Uni
versity of Texas to plunge mime 
diatelv into construction with Chi
cago. under a 30-year contract, 
providing the staff for both the 
McDonald and Chicago’s Yerkes 
Observatory,

In sue competition, the McDon
ald Observatory teles* <*pe, an m- 

ng on the reflection 
i>«d of the lietter 
ir type, is outstrip 
ir ItW-.nrh len-> at 

Observatory and 
,s being prepared 
Palomar Ohaerva- 

.«lifoma Competl- 
eles, -•(•«•» w, elimi 
• •¡s-rative plan und I 
»Burner* ¡*«»1 their ( 
> new instrument 
i supplement to ex

strumerit w oi 
principle it 
knowt, re fra 
t>ed only bv 
Mount W li
the Jia» inch 
for the M u 
tory both in 
tion betweei 
naled by the 
er which a* 
resources, c 
being uses! a 
isting appari 

Dr ( Hilts 
Observatory 
rector of th<

•uve. th

V eri
at William. IU\. W iñ

After th*• U a iv tm
Regent* arc rpt thr T«
to f f  f  ypfjî t]he contrae
gl Fi fj r fompan;
it will b* Uc■mmI penna i
oratory for driving 3B
n«*wt»r phti*t*s o f a«I
f ro o h V i  4 Lhti? offra
which *iv  uo» million
rr than thr- famtrnt
a uifNi #*v r  caU wl
thr maio i>ro}s*ct % m

McDonald
•r, i-, also dl-
s Observatory

Board of 
as oliserva- 
rs. W artier 
Cleveland,

i ,
t ne

One c 
to be c 
an noun* 
find m* 
“ white

*f the first 
inducted, 
■ed. will be 
ire about t 
Iwarf*’* of

tu one of 
tronnmy -as* 
iphy of stars 

'mies faint 
alar the an
il lie one of 
»rried on at

celestial hunts 
Dr Struve has 
an attempt to 

he mysterious 
the universe

Wiliam E IHwid, former United 
States ambassador to Germany, 
who went on trial today Thurs
day ) at Hanover Courthouse. V.i„ 
* harged with hit-and-run driving

Fred Gipson—
(Continue»! from Page One»

fo<iIs for ever stopping and talk
ing ip the first place!”

You can imagine what that 
would lead to on the day that both 
my thumbs are chewed o f f  and 
there’s nothing left to keep me 
from saying what’s on my miml. 
Mob violence and a hanging, that's 
what it would men.

So, today, to keep from getting 
my neck stretched and my body 
mutilated. I slip out away from or
ganized and conventionalized and 
nmnotonized society and hie my
self to the lonely sands of Mus- . 
tang island, far south of the last 
vestige of human habitations. And 
here 1 sit, my back braced against 
a sand dune, my bare toes digging 
into the sand, my mind completely 
inactive, just sitting and listening 
to the soothing sounds of the 
pounding surf

And the sands crawl by, whis
pering of many and strange secret* 
that they are constantly burying 
and uncovering, as the winds shift 
the dune» from one place to an
other, building up around a live- 
"»« here until only the topmost 
!w;gs are out, dragging the last 
supporting gram of 'and from 
under the root* of another, leav
ing it t > fall and wither and die

But though the >and' whis)>er 
and murmur constantly, they don't 
ever say "How are you today?** 
The sands don’t give a damn how 
I am, or where I am, or why I am. 
They’ll bury me. if  I sit here long 
enough And I sometimes think it 
would be a gi«Hi idea to sit that 
long But they won’t annoy me 
w.th any fal-o show of interest.

Nor will the huge sand crabs 
that dig holes the size of a skunk’s 
den under the roots of the tall 
sea gr.»«< waving from the sand 
(tune* N r will the little fiddler 
tubs ’hat honeycomb every foot 
d i.ini!> shore sand and pattern 
ts surface with their light foot

print*
They’re interested in me, yes. 

But ;t’ genuine interest I might 
he an enemy Better still, I might 
«it here until I die and they could 
make several meals o ff my dissat
isfied carcass

They scramble by Some travel 
backwards .Some travel forward 
Some travel sideways It doesn't 
matter to a crab h<>w he travel*. 
They all wave a wicked claw in 
greeting or warning, however you 
like to interpret the gesture. Then 
they go right on about their busi
ness and don't say one foolish 
word 1 like »and crabs

The gulls and terns fly over-

The life and works o f  Richard 
Strauss, contemporary' composer, 
were reviewed at the meeting of 
the Dzona Music Club Monday aft 
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Oberkampf. Mrs. Eugene Slater 
assisted Mrs. Oberkampf as host-

Mrs. Madden Read presided in
the absence of Mrs St rick Har- 
vick. president. Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress led the day’s program.

The com|M»ser's life was recount
ed by Mrs. Clyde Childers and 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell played one of 
hi* U*st known compositions, 
"Traumeria Mrs Slater gave an 
analysis of "Till Eulenspeigel's 
Merry Pranks" which was follow
ed by a recording from the ojiera. 
Mrs I. B Cox sang "The Night” 
by Strauss and Miss Jo Demmer 
told the story of his o|»era, “ De 
Kosenkavalier" A  number from 
“Sveivgnung" was sung by Mrs. 
H. It Tandy. Mrs Madden Read. 
Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mrs. Charles WiI- j 
hams and Mrs tlillery Phillips, 
with Mrs Neal Hannah accom
pany mg

Members and guests present 
included Mrs. L. B. Cox, Mrs. Clyde 
Childers. Mrs Hugh Gray, Mrs. 
Pleas Childress, Jr.. Mrs. Neal 
Hannah, Mrs Alvin Harrell, Mrs. 
H B. Tandy. Mrs. Charles W il
liams. Mrs Paul Perner. Mrs. Hil- 
lery Phillips, Mrs. Madden Read. 
Mrs W. S. Willis, Mrs. C. J. Van 
Zandt. Mrs. lxiwell Littleton. Miss 
Ruth Graydon. Miss Jo Demmer, 
Miss Mildred Morris und Mrs. Jess 
Morris.

Novel Is Reviewed, 
English Studied A t 
Junior Club Meeting

Fourteen members o f the Jun
ior Woman’s club, their sponsor 
and six guest* met Thursday after
noon with Mrs Ele Hagelatein and 
Mrs. Richard Flowers as hostesses.

Following the business meeting, 
presided over by Mis* Wanda Wat
son. president, the program of the 
day was given Mrs W. K. Friend, 
Jr . gave an English drill on syn
onyms for overworked words. Mr*. 
Jake Young reviewed "Shadows 
Slant North” by Mary Bledsoe, 
w ith a brief sketch of the author's 
life preceding the review.

Club members present were Miss 
Wayne Augustine, Mrs. Doug 
Kirby. Mrs George Nesrata, Mrs. 
Sid Millspaugh. Jr.. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mis* Totsy Robison, Mr*. 
Jake Young, Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr , 
Mr> C. J. Van Zandt. Mi#> Ada 
Moss, Mrs Walter Augustine, Miss 
Wanda Watson, Mrs Hagelstein 
and Mrs Flowers

Mrs. W E. Smith. Junior Wo
man’s club sponsor from the -eii- 
uir club, was present for the meet
ing Guests were Miss Jo Demmer, 
Miss Dorothy Spain, Mr-. Clarence 
Nelson. Mr* Bon Ingham and Mrs. 
A-hby McMullan of Big I ake

Rev A C Nance, minister of 
the Church of Christ in Ozojta. 
was ( »lied Tuesday to Comanche 
to officiate at the funeral of a 
friend, a Mrs. Cox. who died at 
her home there Monday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

m arch  2,

«*»

YO U 'LL  GET RESULTS IF 
YOU PLACE YOUR W AN T  LIST 
IN THE C l fS IA F IK D  COLUMN 
OF THE STOCKMAN.

FOR SALK Two Hereford Bulls 
one registered and one grad«- Com
ing three-year-olds See P. T Robi
son. Ozona. 4,V4tp.

FOR SALE- Bundled Hygera, 
111 |>er ton; Oats 4(k- bushel; 

delivered Ozona. Write box 467 or 
phone 5468, San Angelo, Tex 454tp

The matter composing these star* 
is compressed to such an eztent 
that one cubic inch weight» sev
eral tons.

“The wealth f s. lenfrtve mfor- The gulls ard terns fly over-; Huy an Electric 
emerged from a serie* of law suits , head The gulla fly w ith their , Stiiokman office, 
able to humanity through the use beaks pointed straight out The 
o f  the 82-inch telescope is prartic j tern* fly with their bill* pointed 
ally unlimited.” Dr Strove said j down They scream at the strange

Razor at the

today.

MEN’S ( LASS PARTY

Members of the Men's Bible 
clasa of the Methodist church and 
their friends and men of the 
church generally will eapoy anoth
er night of fun and frolic ia the 
church baaement thia evening 
(Thursday) in the monthly "party 
night”  observed by the da**.

The party hour ia set for 7 :30. 
Men of the church and their 
friends are invited.

SHOES t SHOES! Plenty of 
ahoea for the entire fm iiy . 
anV iny price# at Mocrtnen*».

creature sitting here in the sand 
But they don't light down and 
start trying to make conversation 
We’ve got nothing in common, and 
they know it. They don’t care 
about my personal welt being, and 
they don’t mind my knowing they 
don’t care. They’re juat being 
themselves and ignoring all else.

Sometime«, it's mighty satisfy
ing to a man to be ignored com
pletely like thia.

Sometimes. I think I'd make a 
mighty good beachcomber, any
how.

Sometimes I'm juat naturally a 
sourpuaa and people get on my

Thia ia oae of thoae time*.

Do you auffer from oc
casional headaches or 
anr other ills o f the body 
that mav be traced to 
erestrain* I f  so. won’t 
voti mme in and let us 
aee i f  your eyea aren’t at 
fault?

O i l *  f j .  P a r r i a

For 1Ì  Y  m m »— R s a m m U *  

Prtrm a and T a rm a i

1939 Auto
LICENSE PLATES

Now On Sale

The New 1939 Automobile and Truck License Plates 

have been placed on Sale and will be available 

all through the Month of March

New Plates Must Be On All Cars April 1
The law require« that the new plate« must be on all ve
hicles not later than April 1. For the convenience of car 

owners, the plates have been placed on sale now to 

avoid a last-minute rush. Plates may be installed at 

once. Get yours now and avoid a last-minute rush.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff-Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

STUDENTS!
GET HIGHER MARKS 
mth a ROYAL PORTABLE

Y t a l

nrei thr tjrpmg W»«»* 
Of «sures, • If .«y»J wdJ

FREE-INSTANT 
TYPING CHART
Th* latest Invent»*» Th»* 
mnt+nni itm n ihow* yrm, 
at a fiance, how to type 
property Escluse**-only 
Royal has HI

FREE CARRYING CASE
Handsome Sturdy. 
Built to last ta all 
weather» and rlimate*. 
Fabric covered with 
chromium trim. In 
stantly convertible. 
Remove the typewriter 
■nd it is a pwre ot  
luggag' yuuH be proud 
to carry anywhere. In
cluded et nomwtra

TRY THIS
R O Y A L  PORTABLE
in your home. . .  at our expense
We want you to know bmform you b u y -to  
aa we do, that th* Royal is the fineat portabk m > 
it should be! Designed and constructed b y ,, 
largest company devoted exclusively to l> h Co#. 
includes every worth while improvement . 1'
trol (to mention s few): Fingrr Comfort E'-v» , ||Kr
Dust Protection; Centralized Control* and • 
o(Rc* typewriter  improvement*.

The

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

Vsa par as i
'm m **
,  tm .  n»r*l *wa *•’
? ____ twr *■

TH E OZONA STOCKMAN
Please tefl me how 1 can i~n •
able with Irm  Carrying Case 
Typing Chart for only •  fe* <*ntt * w

Ni 
Strami
City,.

. * * • « * • • • • *

•seeeeeeee
Stmt»
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

T* C. U. Freshman Beauties

Ml I,rati, "ho  ranches near
16« ‘ "m l " «  .v'*«r|-

siul two* at 7 ‘ - H" ‘l 
, p H Mi MilUn of Mason. 

¡*“  w,,n. reported to have been 
[ »ithout shrink <»r cut.

j; jj. V..'. I-álen banker and
*'lfthr promoter* of Helens an- 
. „m -*le, has one of the first 
b(r„,, stori, s for It»»» McVay 

F  that five of his registered 
i. !.. nine lambs last

t

^  Junes of Koswell. N M . has 
Itracteri hi- 193# calves, th e  Uli- 

r„p to a northern feeder at 
r3 rents a pound. He is said to 
pi an ■ • <all> K’oo.l herd of 

Rumor- went the rounds of
w ri»nch country la'‘t w,'ek tu ,h‘‘
[fut that .1 I'anhandle ranchman 

ÿ„ld hi- unborn calf crop at 
same figure.

Charlie Gray A Sons, in the 
Inly country, contracted u string 
( around 400 coming yearlings 
ometime ;»k-* at # and 10 cents a 
,um! for May 1 delivery.

clubs; F. K. I.ichte, A and M cot I 
ton specialist; Walter Dillard, Jr..! 
o f New Braunfels Textile Mills, : 
and Walter Cardwell of the Lul i 
ing Foundation Farm.

A baity beef show and auction ; 
sale will feature the second day 
and the celebration will climax 
with a free barbecue. Appmxi 
mutely 3,000 farmers and ranch
men are expected for the event.

A. R. Eggeling is chairman of 
recreation and entertainment for 
the two days.

Three representatives from the 
Crow and Cheyenne Indian reser
vations in Montana were in 1 valde 
for a week recently and bought 
1.600 head of yearlings from vari 
ous ranches in that section

Community House 
Reports Heard At 
Missionary Meet

xy?0/ 
w m w e

F'HE.
O rea ln  S tudio p h o to « Q U T t !  P R I E S T  

0

Brian Yeager of Brownwnod. 
L „  operate- the Merriwether 
l*mh near Alpine, soM 3.000 
>arlmg ewes at $5.50 out of the 

I. Reports the last of the week 
,i that a large string of yearl- 
, ewes had been bought from 

gveral ranchmen at Fort Stockton 
t $6 50 a head in the wool.

Pierce A lloggett has been itam 
ed central chairman of the new 
Kerr County Boys Fat Stock Show, 
recently made a permanent organi
zation. Adam Wilson is vice chair
man and Monroe Kensing is sec
retary-treasurer Success of the 
fourth annual stock show this 
year at Kerrville was said to have 
justified further expansion and 
permanent organization. Regular 
standing committees were appoint-! 

; ed at u meeting of business men, 1 
, ranchmen, and representatives of 
j the sponsoring group, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the Misionary So
ciety of the Methodist church | 
heard reports on progress of work 
at the Community house for Mex
ican citizens by Miss Mary Kiddle, 
director, and enjoyed devotional 
program on the topic “ Expanding 
tile Local Church" at the regular 
meeting >f the oiganization at the 
church Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Kiddle in her report rec
ognized the assistance being given 
by members of the society and oth
ers in cotrying out the Commun
ity house program. Mrs. M ary , 

| Flowers teaches a sewing class for j 
j young women, Mrs. H. B Tandy 
is assisting in teaching singing to 

¡the groups and Mrs. O. A. Kirby 
helps in serving refreshments to 
the classes. The First Methodist 

| church of San Angelo has pledged 
I a contribution of $1 per month to 
the community house project here.

Mrs. Tom Owens led the day’s 
program. Scripture lesson was by 
Mrs. George Montgomery and Mrs 
Wei ton Bunger discussed the topic 
"Religion Released.”  Mrs. Mary 
Flowers gave an interesting tulk 
on "Expanding Horizons in the 
Local Church." Prayer was o ffer

ed by Mrs. E. B. Baggett.
At tiie business meeting, Mra. 

Eugene Slater was appointed 
chairman of the membership com* 
mittee, with Mrs. Joe Pierce and 
Mrs. Jon Bailey assisting.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. Tom Owens, Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mrs. E. B. Baggett, 
Mrs. Mary Flowers, Mrs. Bascomb 
Cox, Mrs. O. A. Kirby, Mrs. Char
les Williams, Mrs. Tom Harris, 
Mrs. Kvart White, Mrs. John R. 
Hailey. Mrs. J. Fussell. Mrs. A l
vin Harrell, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
Welton Bunger. Mrs. Scott Peters, 
Miss Mary Riddle, Mrs. W. R. 
Baggett, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, 
Mrs. Stephen l’erner, Mrs. Eu
gene Sluter, Mrs. N. W. Graham, 
Mrs. O. I). Busby and Mrs. Culp.

Mrs. Clurk Bnr*»n and daughter, 
Mrs. August Saegert, of San An
tonio are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Barton's mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Coates. Mrs. Coates, a Crockett 
county pioneer, celebrated her «1st 
birthday Wednesdy, March 1.

Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Daly and n 
group of friends from Kocksprings 
were here Tuesday to utU-nd final 
services in the annual gospel 
meeting concluded here Tuesday 
night by Evangelist Horace W. 
Busby of Fort Worth.

June 16 and 17 have been claim- 
i at Spur for the Spur Roundup, 
j be held with the Young Men’s 
Rusiness club as sponsor. The rod- 
oiean all-amateur affair and will 
i held on the old roundup site on 
> Spur Ranch. George Sloan has 
cb named chairman of the rodeo 
lard.

• • •
New Braunfels business men 

sill be basts at their annual good 
sill fiesta on March 8 and 9. en- 
»rtaming with a two-day short 
urse, livestock show and barbe

cue The affair is sponsored by the 
¡Chamber of Commerce.

Speakers for the short course 
hrill include W. R. Nesbitt, animal 
■husbandry specialist of A. and M. 
■college; George P. McCarthy, poul
try expert from A. and M .; L. L. 
¡Johnson, state director of 4-H

Marvin Skaggs of Junction, 
whose Angoras topped the recent 
Kimble County livestock show, 
plans to take ten or fifteen goats 
to the Angora show at l-ampasas 
July 19, 20 and 21. Six or eight of 
the goats will be his show flock 
and the balance will be sold.

M/Í.2Q CD MftBUOGlE. Î ’ r f Æ v Â V
These four girls have been named by the student body as the most 

attractive In the freshman class at Texas Christian University. They are 
Lady Katrine Fine. Fort Worth; Marjorie Stevenson, Sweetwater, Mildred 
Strong. Henderson; and Ruth Priest. Fort Worth.

Ladies...
MRS. CHURCHWELL

Permanent Wave Specialist 
Is Now With U».

1). O. Dickerson of Roosevelt 
says that not over ten |>er cent of 
the kid crop in his country is on 
the ground.

the goats in a shed. OWENS TO SHOW SHEEP
IN SAN ANGELO SHOW

Mack Yates. Sail Saba ranch
man. who runs about 5,000 head 
of goats, ha-* just purchased 400 
mutton kids from Oliver Flowers 
of Menard at $3.50 in the hair.

Blackstone Smith of Junction 
describes the Angora as the “ |K)or 
man's friend"— and says the goat 
eats up. while the sheep eats down. 
Mr. Smith says he never has to 
feed his goats and kids them on j 
the open range. He watches the 
weather for shearing time and 
waits for a warm temperature so 
thut he will avoid having to keep

Irvin Geistweidt. who ranches 
six miles from Mason, sold to a 
Boerne man 55 top cows at 675 a 
heud and sold Owen Brothers of 
San Saba 700 mixed kids at S3 35 
around.

Jeff Owens left this week for 
San Angelo with 12 head of reg
istered rams and ewes from the 
registered Rambouillet flocks of 
J. W. Owens A Sons ranch in 
Crockett county for showring in 
the San Angelo livestocks show 
starting Friday.

Consult Her About Your Next Permanent
Wave

Ozona Beauty Service
Hotel Ozona Phone 200

WE SELL and 
DELIVER ONLY

First Grade
BUTANE GAS

It vaporizes at zero temperature. It 

is free of harmful sulphur iras and 
other impure ingredients odorized 

for safety.

Our trucks and equipment and in

stallations comply fully with state 

regulations.

You Can Buy an

Electrolux Refrigerator
For A * L ow  A b $154.50

And It Coiti But 60 Cents a Month to 

Operate This Size Box.

Joe Ober kam pf
N n ü tor ,  . Pli

Cecil Walston and Bill Murchi
son of Menard will receive 2'M'p 
cow- anil take over a grass lea-e 
from J. M Weekly of Frio county 
on March I The deal w»as made 
through Walter Thompson of 
Pearsall and Johnnie Fuller " f  
Mason.

Brady has better than 55 entries 
to date for the first annual i "I t  
show there, which is to b* held 
March 1 with the annual 4-H club 
and FFA livestock show. Among 
late entries are four colts and fil 
lies entered by J. E. Jones A Son 
of Eldorado, nine colts and fillies 
by J M. Treadwell of Menard and 
ten colts, fillies and stallions b> 
Sheen Bros, of Mertzon.
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WHITE TOOK LEGISLATORS - “K0 PRICE-FCCDfC”

Do Yon Want Laws Which Repeal The 
ANTI-TRUST LAWS and RAISE PRICES?

W
R
I
T
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Bean Robertson and his brother 
of Mineral Wells sold 2500 head 
coming yearling steers and full 
aged yearlings at 9 cents a pound 
for immediate delivery. The cat
tle are at Palo Pinto.

SORRY L A D IE S - 
N O  B A R G A I N S  T O D A Y - I T S  

A G A I N S T  THE. L A W - N O W  T H A T  THE-

FAIR (?) TRADE 
ANTI-DISCRIM INATION

L A W S  H AVE B E E H  P A S S E D

Otho Drake of San Angelo ha 
contracted 2,000 coming yearling 
wethers in Glasscock county from 
Mrs. Henry Currie at 6 cents a 
pound out of the wool.

Prevailing asking price fur 
yearling ewes, according to report - 
from over the ranch country, is $'■ 
to 90.50 out of the wool. Ranch 
men are asking $5.50 a head for 
muttons out of the wool, one buy 
er said.

Total sales value of the meat 
animals passing through the Union 
Stock Yards at San Antonio has 
increased from $5.739.000 in 193". 
to $11.677.000 in 1938. Last year’s 
gain, one and a quarter million, 
was achieved in spite of the gen 
erally lower price level on slaugh
ter cattle and pigs. San Antonio, 
consequently, mounted from tenth 
to eighth place as a cattle market

BUSBY REVIVAL CLOSES
The twentieth annual gospel

meeting conducted by Evangelist 
Horace W. Busby of Fort Worth at 
the Ozona Church of Christ came 
to a close with services at the 
church Tuesday evening. Unusual 
interest was manifested in this 
year's revival and good crowds 
were on hand for each of the daily 
services.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. C la y  A d am s  were 
k e ro  f r o m  th e ir  ra n ch  n ea r Pu m p- 
v i l la  e a r ly  this
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Trim UgUlators Ar«Riatfy I» Past Prita-FIxiag Lavs
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The Prowle,
l*rake and I

‘‘■"»nu

non

Howard Lemmon«, Hetty Lou 
Coate«, Walter Eseue. l ’o«ey 
Baggett. Elton Smith, Adele 
Keeton, Stanley Lemmons, Tinsy 
Ktrb.v, Doris Hunger.

EDITOR’S Ml SINUS

lt\ Jeff Fu-.«ell 
The Press

Signed Article«

Sponsor

The New Staff 

Finale

A part of the heritage of the 
United States and the citize"* 
thereof is freedom of the press. 
We. who have studied news pa tier 
construction for the past year, 
realize the vast importance of -uch | 
a liberty

• * *

Maybe you have wondered some 
time who wrote what, so in this 
week’ « paper all article^ by seniors 
are signed.

# # •

How ts it {Hissible to thank a 
•ponsor’  The sponsor is the one 
who takes the digs,  originates the 
ideas, hears the complaints, -UK 
gest remedies, and holds the Press 
club together To Miss Terry, 
sponsor of the Lion’s Hour, we ex
tend <>ur humble'! and heartiest
appre. aition. For two y» U tul
er iirvction. anti larifely li ue
• her ability, thr Pr**» clult
I t i ¿nivaiit’ud touiin In Its »foal
oí' being a patHír rtpreae nUtni f  of

Thirty Prospects 
Report For Spring 
Grid Training

Lions to Have Strong 
Line and Backfield 
For 1939 Season

H> Walter Escue
The Ozona Lions began their 

spring grid preparation with about 
thirty hopeful candidates report
ing. Returning from last year's 
grid machine are nine lettermen 
who will probably form the nu- 
clues of the tear s team. Another 
letterman, Harold Keeton, giant 
tackle who lettered in 1937 but 
was ineligible last year, is also 
on the list The returning letter- 
men are ('apt Jim Dudley, quar
terback: Howard Lemmons, full- 
ti.uk : Donald Wilson, end; Carl 
Thurman. Wayne West and Harold 
Keeton, tackles : J K Colquitt. Joe 
Couch, and Lloyd Coates, guards. 1 
and “ Shorty Hill" Colquitt, center 
The reserve lettermen are Jesse | 
Hancock. Elton Smith, Stanley ' 
Lemmons. Billy Hannah. Floyd 
Hokit, Byron Williams, Lewis J 
Wardlaw-, W. C. Brock and Joe 1! 
Chapman. In addition, a fine pro#» I

A Final Edition Is Finished

F<

leaving

liv JEFF FI SSELL

the Seniors, the time has come to say good bye; we are 

the Press Club; the new members will formally take 

charge of next week’s paper Possibly this is a rather sad time, 

but more likely should rejoice for the Press club, because 

t ew blood and new ideas will improve it

I, personally, should like to express my appreciation for the 

splendid coo|ieration and profitable associations that 1 have had 

and felt during my year as editor. I hope that I have been able 

to drive some pillars on which next year's Press club can safely 

build. I feel sure that the Press > lub has grown during the past 

year, and the credit for this improvement goes to every member 

of the Press club. For their interested advice and efficient aid, 

our debt to the faculty is enurmou-

The Juniors and Sophomore» are in the saddle; we are sure 

that they will rule well.

H II ( ..you really g ^ T r r  
n * >«u. hut j „ u ; h '? bl#«A bash tul. 1 ""‘'Uliln’t b,
**°bby, I w.-uMn’t u.

Fiah beat my tune * Nt
There are som,- |itth A

' ' «>  m*rb|es
children, | don*r 

that to happen again.
There were

who like t< 
keeps Now,

that had to do Kiri, anii I
some tall u

to some guy* Saturday. | 8 I \Y

Personal Appearance 
Topic At Meeting Of 
Future Home>Makers
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The Ozona chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of Texas met at
the home of May Faye Lucas with 
Patti Jean Tver assisting ns host
ess Dorothy Capps was leader.

The topic for discussion was the 
personal appearance of a high 
school girl.

Mr Heeler Brown, who was the
guest -i raker for the evening.
onduited a round table discussion 

on grooming and answered ques
tion- which the girls asked.

Thi program was as fo llow»;
to Posture Mary Faye

Mrs Heeler Brownng— 
ea H lira  ki
ln Dress- Tommye Kir-

MM to thi 
» There

a sUrt

nr the

hole« 
Mr W 

IRleup
a r 1V
1er

n hi 
ite

l ho i
150 p

mul men 
backfirld 
uld place 

tile field uv-, 
ounds in the 
>unds in the

Kirhv 
en May i 
Car-on.

; Drake.

e present were Tommye 
Billie Gene Linthuum. Hel- 

. Johnny Boyd, Eloise 
Dorothy Hannah. .1**««

ills

but there is 
i which 
u, next

T

Gladys Wills. Nunia
Miller, Delta McDaniel, Patsy 
Froe sc hi. Gem Ella Dudley. George 
Ann Kirby, Dorothy Capps. Frati- 
i is Bean. Adelle Keeton. Mary V 
Graham. Bernice Green. Effie 

11/ D C  • I 'With. Pattie Jean Tver .  Marv
W o n  B y  b o n o r a U i r l i  f ...» i \l , \.i .< M

"■* Mrs Beeler Blown.
o Ha

n  PING MEET AT SONOK \

V olley Ball Games
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THE

volley 
Thu r«

.i> the Ozona team

ball team 
,iy night of

BEST
were pia) eil Sonora

II» I Ir» Louise ( o\
Tf

•hai
Pape
new ! ahíit our iri r̂
Lion - Roar ? Ift  ÎTl*‘ v’li l|,
•inceri number? Km
Of the tUi'i'tPiiH.

As t «r draw« neiirer aTv«i K irby, Tin

the third game The
7 to 15 in th»- fir*t
r> in the second. 15 to
rd and (j- 15 in the
■ play ing in the excR-
I C liu  1 Ii u 1r Gr»-eii. Pat
Armatiti out. Helen

s, Smith, Billie G«-ne

Ozora went to Sonora Wedne- 
day. h'eli 22. for a typing conte-t 
The Ozona team wa« compo-nl of 
Billy Jo West, Tommye Kirby, and 
Po>ey Baggett. The Sonora team 
w:t- eoniposed of Grace Thoma«, 
Wirt Ellis Stephenson. Margaret 
Sehweinning, and Margaret Smith 

Sonora won the contest witri 
Grace Thomas winning first, with

Band Receive« Plumes 
For New Uniforms

By Doris Hunger
The plume- for the uniforms, 

i vvh i h were ordered before Christ- 
j nut - have now arrived. The uni-
• "iris arrived before the t ’hrist-

'nia- holiday - in tune for the con- 
i i " t  immediately before Christ- 
n'.a- Th<- plume- will be placed on
• : the hat- th»- next tin»- the 
in ii '-ii 'll are worn, which will be 
i ■ Th-trsday. at assembly.

1'a band will make its next 
i’ ll- apjiearance in a-sembly 

!■- \! I bursday at •'» o’clock. The 
[program will b»* as follows:

I ntandia— I. Sib-.’ iu.«.
Pirate - of Per-.zanc« -Sullivan. 
Mail h of Youth OliVUliotl.
I -\a- <*ur Texa- Marsh, 
hy« Ol I’eva-
II piece, Finlandia, is a piece 

f-'-ni "The Totu l'oem’ ’ of the
anie by the Finnish composer, J. 

hibeliua.
Ita- band as a whole has la-en 

working on the new contest piece. 
“ Overture Militiar«.”  an»l also the 
marching drills.

The fourth six weeks test in 
I»and was taken at regular band 
rehearsals last Friday morning at 
8 o'clock. The grades as a whole 
were excellent. The subject matter 
consisted ot expression marks in 
music, recognizit g sharps, flats, 
etc.

-------  o i ls ------------
AD\ It E TO YOl NG LON KKS

By Schneemann-kirbv

Speaks To High 
School Students

By Mary Alice Smith
On Tuesday morning. Feb. 21. 

the student body asembled in the 
study hall to hear a message de
livered by Rev Horace Busby of ,U’M' k'u. '• were Well, ¡»7*
Fort Worth. Rev. Busby is now •'•‘•tv other than the cop«, 
holding his 2<»th annual meeting at j ° u I b»ld you »bom „
the local Church of Christ. He was JV* ” w‘‘ Iking last *f.fk? g,ii| 

| introduced to the student b»nly by , ' " habit again Saturn,, 
Rev A. C. Nance, pastor of the _ 1 H1 and .1 K who wer* v
Church of Christ, who was intro- * fiend» h riday night?
»lin ed by Superintendent Denham ' ' ,,u 'houldu’t luse
During the past 2o consecutive ’ •’ " ’ I’*’1 Sl **•“* See. you >..—i 
years Rev. Busbv has been coming i l“ ' ,,u 1 f'Uble 
to Ozona. He has delivered a worn|» r how many horn*, »tc 
speech to the student body during ' ' ' I1*’'1 UP Saturday m||̂
his stay here His coming each ,ir s  ' " u Hhould lie ashamed  ̂
year is looked forward to with i>,,ul’!“ 'l 'es 
great anticipation, . ,'1* ’ -vou ■‘•’•‘med to be »m

oils ------------ happy last weekend. |t WMrt^
T Y P IN G  TO U R N AM E N T  ,aUM‘ «a. hw

was it ? ’

Ozona will lie host at a typing  ̂ ,*IM * j -w,u '-i-uldn’t taler that 
tournament to la* held Saturday **,r H ri< lnK ** are going to 
morning of March 8 in the high “ r* * " ’n» death.
-chool building. Invitations have 1 M' • chneemann will ast be 
been mailed to Sonora. Eldorado, a *" i1l1, , ' n'' '' 1 diversity of

| Iraan, Big l.ake, Barnhart und 
| Mertzon. Each school will enter 
a team o f two.

Ribbons have Iteen ordered for 
the winners of the first f i v e : 
places. A nine and a half inch t ro - ; 
phy will be awarded t»> the school 
whose team has the highest av
erage.

------------o i ls -------------

OKI HIDS \\l> ONION

By Kirhv-We»t

Orchids to the volley ball girls 
for beating Barnhart. Good work, 
girls!

Onion* to fi-h E. C. for being 
so wasteful with g»»»»d food.

Orchids to two fish and one 
soph who have "a way of getting 
around."

Onions to \V E. for getting his 
arm to»i sore to play ball at Fort 
Stockton.

Orchids to T. M for being so 
thoughtful of his frieinls at home .11 ST IMAGINE

Texas. He was there for only 
three days and nearly got marn«4

Some of these girls are really 
keeping late hour-. anj  thev ,n 
not kept for studying purp««. 
Several vv. , idirg in an uld Fori 
Friday night.

Billie Gem-, we saw unoldfrieai 
in Austin over the weekend 1 bet 
you wish you were along, or 1»I 
you?

----------- oils-- -----

Rev. Slater Speaks 
to Assembled Body
B y I let t o I .mi ( oatm

* »ii Thursday, Feb. 2'!. Rev. Eu
gene Sluter -poke In the -tudeSt 
body at the t», weekly aj.
sembly muting It»-», slater ww 
introduced by Supt. C. s. Lfeuhza. 
Hi- talk was interesting to every 
member of the student body.

As a closing i-sue, various an- 
noum»»menl« concerning the stu- 
dent activities were made.

-----------ells-----------

“ Sucker
For all tho-e 

concern. » 
threshhold

< hump"
i‘ f  whom this may 
j»»-- '.illy those on th»‘ 
: romance, let us tak»

di • p «-mot ions. SVt- 
*-t In fo. » vou some

when he goes on trips.
Onion- to M. B. P. for robbing 

the “ old folks home."
Orchids to J. D. for making such 

a hit at the H K. club.
Onions to T. S for disturbing 

the dear peace in the halls of O. 
II V

Orchids to II. I and P. S. for 
being so thoughtful of C.'s tele 
phone.

Onions to C. C for talking too 
much in the Senior play.

Orchids to N V M. for recog
nizing phoney voice* before 
too late

Onions to E. S for having such 
sharp glass in his car.

Orchids to J C. for getting- on 
such a polite spree Tuesday. 

Onions to .1 I) for not carrying

nr
•hall li
ti;»' mir 
high 
thoug h 
high sc

: h-
regi

I A**» t
I wi

p H B H M H M H c o t i ld  realize 
that the last f»nir years that they 
•pend in public school* are too 
costly to Io—** >»r to wa»!»- High 
•«hoots in our »lay and ngp offer 
before that it is almost a crime for 
•o many more opportunities *n»l 
advantages than they ever have 
a student not to take and make the 
mn«t of every privilege that is o f
fered t.» him If people could real
ize that they are a par! of every 
thing with which they come in con
tact, they would strive to encount
er every worthy thing |*><- Me 
This idea correspond* with the 
fact that life is what one makes 
it. The m»>re one strives to make 
life a beautiful experience and ad
venture, the i carer he will m e.»»t 
in rem hing this aim

So- remember that one profit* 
by living each day to the best of 
his ahittty , *r, !. in c .inclusion,
here is a wi-h that life or fat»- 
Call it what you wish will bring 
each of my schoolmate« the things 
for which he strives

—  ----- -—« He —— —
Men's slacks they're ideal for 

spring and summer Morrison’s '*»• 
to ff? store

Remington Rand Electric Raz
or are on display at the Stockman

MORE LIONS' ROAR NEWS 

WILL BE FOUND ON 

PAGE SEVEN

Kiri Ma rgaret,42 words and 7 errors. Billy Jo
Han nah i Ojia! 1U of Oxona was second. with 41

Wi ml# and 14 t•rrors Tontrnyt K
id an invita- 1by of Ozona was third. with *» «

rt in the El*brado j Wi»rds and ten errors.
m he Id 1her« Mar ; Ozona pl«in? to tfo to Son«>ra
offer mg icn big' w eilnestlay of next w»ek fol .*n-

you into our 
are about to i
very impel'..«nt rule and points out her side o f bargains, 
you must c»;ii»ider before advanc
ing on the long, bumpy road to 
love.

Rule 1: Trust.
This breaks up more happy cou

ples than anything else Trust

•1» No 
■ught he

u six 
best 

trophies 
e by girl

mall g»dd ball« 
all tournament 

have been 
vet, «ci thev

bring in the first trophy.

¡other typing contest.
-—-— -----oils  -—-

SI RE ( 1 RE
Git y o' hands up, bruddah! 
Cain't do it ’cause Ah’s got rheu-

Orchids to P. S. and T. P. K. for i 
naming themselves such fitting 
names.

Onions to H. L. for sti»-king to a 
Plymouth when he gets into one. 

Orchid* to K. L. V. for looking 
should be »-xt«-nil»-il to th«- parents so Frenchie with the new hair

The r's i ,.. i n »re h«d) and en- j *tu s in mah “ „nds.
couragement from their parent« 
and friends so do your part in 
helping them to w in nn>re games, i

Ncbber mu.U dat. Ah's gut aut' 
mat ics in mine!

Bruddah. yo' w ins.

J<f|j Proves Popular at SjH)rt8 Show

who so love you 
Rule 2—Gifts:
Gifts are just .» mentis of betray

al. They should be given from the 
heart or returned or better never 
accepted

Rule 3 -Outsiders:
The old proverb. “ The w hole hog 

■or none,” should be applied here j 
It only takes two to make a pair.) 

j Three lor fouri i- a crowd.
Rule j Kind Deeds;

(Continued On Page Seven)

By Pee wee smith
Eddie ('. Smoking cigars. 
Brock— Falling in love.
Joe ('. Playing football.
Betty Lou - Spraining her ankle. 
Phillip— Having typing paper- 
Mustard- 1!» ■ c i it in public. 
Oru Louise Going with ¡tophi 
Toots wanting her name in the 

paper.
Jes-e Reading hi- history let- 

son.
Helen A. Wanting to go home 

the other night, 
it's Roy -Falling t r a blonde Soph- 

-fomore.
Bobby— Try mg t flirt with Ort 

Louise.
Mile« Cutting things out of the 

paper.
Joe B. ( ’.— Not talking without 

permission.
----------- oils--------- *

This want ad apt - a red tn »n ?*_’ 
change under the head of L " ! ] 
One false tooth (mm the lower 
plate near the right hand corWr 
of the mouth. I pri - am' it 
be called the right tackle. Dn«r 
will kindly return to owner?'

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Collected bv Poney Baggett

GRADE SCHOOL REPORTERS : Edith Lou Finer, 
lie Jonel Oden. J<»e Perry and Joyce West.

Second («rade
At recess on Friday morning an 

1 he ni«-.iii»*r you treat them, the ! airplane flew over the play 
better they love y»»u j  ou con’t j ground. Miss S|>ain wanted us to 
get to their heart by kind deed*, j see the airplane The children 
‘ Rule .i Jealousy (green-eyed wanted to go We were in the

I going to invite th- 
to M<*f* the* pictu-rr 
finish it.

Patsy Schwzl-

<«-cond grud* 
show when

Wadi'

Aa albiae roatl oiaadi (« tttn rlit  k a m  ••  a i m i  n i n i  ■ fM a 
laugbat the etprase of m laokers at aa outdoor ik r a  la New gort.* Me 
* * '  ««bt#Med by Mr«. Eageula S. Rkarroeh of that etty. sad la the oalr 
kaowa »aimai af Ms klud hi rspUvMy. Visitor» dids t k m  if

e

monster):
I f  you ,'«■»> your l«»ve with anoth

er jiurty. absolutely ignore it. for 
rtfter all what i* " it ”  going with 
them for but to make you jealous 

1 — you hope
Rule ii Romantic Inclinations: 
Test your love in the daylight, 

don't let moonlight night* and ro- 
mantic songs have too big effect 
J«et a noon day sun and a full 
stomach do just as well.

Rule 7—Conspicuous ness;
Don’t lie too conspicuous;

| beware of buck street drives.
Rule 8— Pictures:
Don’t ever give your love 

| hope) your picture, because 
Iran never tell how many more pic 
lures there are on top of it in the 
bottom drawer or basements.

Rule « —Steady Dates;
You may be a bright angel but 

brighter angels have fallen. Be* 
(Continued On Page Seven)

but

(you
you

February 22. was *!»’“ rg* 
ington's hirthda)

I reading group when the Indie- I President of h. I i - ' •  ̂ (.,,untry- 
c«me to take u* to the landing jcaH^him^ne tat >» i '

: field. The pilot was not there. Hut 
; we all looked into the cabin 

On this ship was printed the 
! name o f  the pilot, A. D, <Ab)
I Hatch, Fort Worth. On the tail 
' of the ship and on one wing was 
, the license number NCM76. It was 
! a Stinson junior.

W e enjoyed seeing the airplane, 
and thanks to the ladies and Miss 
Spam for allowing us to go.

Kerry Tandy received an auto
graphed copy o f Thirds on Parade 
from Cleo Allen Hibbs, the accom
panist for Ho-Te-Ma-Wc.

I Mrs. Deland guv 'h*1
i t  r-L grx I Rv?grade ««mie bunk mark 

surely are nice 1 u-ual .■ •' 
my home work on " ^ ^ ' ¿ rkir

it
now that 

11 will not
I bav
forget

Third tirade
We are going to make a picture 

■bow about boats. We drew the 
boata and painted them Then we 
pasted them on a brown piece of 
paper. We are going to get some 
boxea and broom sticks. We are

The fifth grade 
ended Friday The (.obis » » »  
Nan Tandy on the J, âI(<1
the most [tapers for *h* »
Floyd Harrison forth.' »«.>..

Seventh (»rude
The »event h grade 

just finished their ,11
They hope they #1 ( * "  m
know next week »hen 
reive our report car —»f

The seventh grad< * of
the seventh grsd*■ bo)’J* ► vlfW. 
volley ball. The boy* 
rious.



£££«2. w*|

r° w l e r ,

1

» «  for hi,
» »houy^.

Wn’t let ,

fad

H elJ

•̂ aturdijl

,ltl*e fhildi 
■v "'»rlile,, 
rrn. | do„^
a in.

**rl* and b, 
"""* tall tan, 
ur,i»>' 1 v,»(
, n Well.it,
'«  fop*.
1 X'U about 
it week?

• who were y,
»y night?

1" ' l,,Si rovi
' ’ ■ .'"U rai^r

'any horn«, ^  I
;i‘ ,urd*y nWl
'*** »«banted of |

me,I to b, vny. 
,! 11 «¡isn't ¿ I
' **•>•’ wu keid

ll,l"'t take the«eI 
u »re going tel
th. j
a,|n «¡II not bel 
e University of I 
•here for only I 

ri> »rot married. I 
»’ iris are really I 
*■ »'¡il they an i 
>>ng purym«ei[
■’ 111 »n old Ford

»n old friend I
I'l i keml. I bet I 

along, or del

Speaks 
ib!ed Body]

*U Coates
■ I

i" the Aident I 
weekly ae| 
.''¡¡iter wii|

. C. S. Iieiiham. 
est 1 tig to every | 
«lent body, 
te, lariota ai 
Tiling the sta- 
e made.

e Smith
ig cigars, 
n love, 
'ootbail. 
nmg her ankle, 
typing paper. \ 
nuiet in public. | 
ng with Soph» 
ier name in the

ii> history les-

ng to go home

a blonde Soph-

flirt with Or»

mgs out of the

diking without

.¡red in an rt- 
. ad of "Is*“ 
<mi the lower 
t hand corner 
sume it would 
tackle. Finder 
i ow ner.”

Patsy Schwab

second grade 
h„w when we

riting conte-1
rida' side wo»-
;..Ms' ride t *  
the girls »nJ 

he boy».

-

hl'r si»a v .__ ‘!MARCH 2. I9S»
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er night there are always nights 
between. They may come to see 
you every night. However, this 
may 'e  their way of checking up 
to sc« it you are at home.

Rule 10 Call it "quits" the 
f»i si time :

If it doesn't work, it doesn't 
work; so don’t try to make it work. 
Nights were made for sleep- 
dreaming was made for apologies 
—don't dream.

"You can't love two and still be 
true ’’

o i l s ----------

CHI IM H OF CHK1ST

A. C. Nance, Miniater

Lord's Day
10:00-10:46 am. Bible study. 
10:55-11:56 a. tn. ¡Sermon and

f onmiunion
7:15 p. m. Evening Services.

\\ ednesday
3-4 p m. luidles Bible study. 
7:15 p . ni. General Bible study.

Morrison’s big sale will close 
! Saturday. Take advantage of the 
1 many bargains that we have to of- 
i fer.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.O'

Newt Meeting, March 4*. 19.19

THE VOICE OE 
EXPERIENCE

The Lions’ Roar
(Continued from Page 6)

SELF-IMPRIOVEMENT

By Doris Hunger
"Blessed is the man who find- 
I wisdom

ail is a place for teachers to 
wch you something. It is al-o a 
ice for you to learn how to teach 
purself something
[Self-improvement ,s ,'s own re- 
ird

I There are not many of us who 
lave not felt a glow of satisfac- 

after having looked up the 
lefimtinn of :i word we have run 
truss in a newspaper or maga* 

The same thing happens 
|heii we verifc a statement, date, 

place, which we are not sure 
«Ut.
This is an ever-changing world, 

Ed we never grow too old to 
tarn
1 There is an old saying. "Mun
irs begin in the home.’’ For our 
i personal use, couldn't we say 

jlso that "l earning begins in the 
eme'” Home is the greatest 
Ichool of life It is in the honvs 
lat we first learn the habits of 
operation, self-reliance, and self- 
crifice, with no thought of per
mit gain. As we shall grow old- 
ir. these same habits will be woven 
hto our adult lives and we should 
Itill strive to learn for the sake 

our own satisfaction. 
Self-improvement makes a solid 

foundation u|>on which wider 
»ledge of our times is based; 

•ringing with it promises of a 
pell-rounded mentality, peace and 
lententment.

----------oHs-----------

rchids and OrchicU-
ContiiMied From Page Six)

By A SENIOR

H> < r>»telle Carson
They can get along without you.
I bis is one sentence that is well 

worth remembering.
It’ -ou arc obliged to leave be

fore the others do, it may la* well
1" I .....I night quietly and to
slip away without attracting the 
attention of the other guests. If. 
however, you are on very friendly 
term- with them all, it is pleas
anter just to pause in the doorway 
t<> -ay. “Good night, everybody." 

I Remember, it is not a feature of 
the evening's entertainment.

BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rev. Clyde Childers, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. 
B. T. U.. 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.

In lHHt'i, the United States for 
j the first time produced more steel 
, than any other nation.

FLOOk PLAN
» C A L I

This Florida home is an ideal type for wouthern climate where 
rments and utility room are not ewaential and where heating 

does not present a real problem. Ituilt through financing provided 
by a $5,600 mortgage insured by the Federal Housing Adminis
tration, the all-inclusive monthly payments are only $36.96.

luncheons. 1 Onions to I*. T. for not staying
Orchids to M. L. H. for prepar- in her place.

Gas Gas G il Time
M r. J . .  FJlUr aaya: "U a .  onm yTZm .

•* h ‘**»<1 I cou ldn't e t i  or alcep
ii*n  »von  prooood on mjr heart. Adlarika 
br .igh t me quick relief. Now , I  eat a . I 
» l-h , «jeep nne, never fe lt  better '•

A D L E R I K A
SMITH DRUG CO. Inc.

A Safe

In Three Words:

MKeep It 
Insured’*

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

In the
ing the “ blue room" lor a spe
cial occupant.

Onions to the gum chewera of 
O. H. S.

Orchids to M. F. W. and M. F. 
B. for sticking together.

-oH s-

Advice To Lover»—
Continued From Page Six)

Spring Mood
ware «if those who want you to go I 
steady and see you only every oth i

press.
Onions to the Junior for getting 

book reporters to laughing.
Orchids to H. M for entertain- 

h»’ the junior English class.
Onions to B 11 f.«r not jumping 

f  'M'ortur which would help 
V  u-ter

Orchids t i Mr. I» t• >r suggest- 
r f «uch an intertvsting way in 
•̂;.h to liven up the school.
Onions ti o  I. C. f«ir taking
' nps in hi-r own hands, and dix- 

^parding th«- rights of others.
to B. L. C and i'. B. tor 

P f r ability to k««ep a -ecret. No- 
J1' ' ‘C • I- not a slum !

' people who try to pry 
| «‘«'pie's I usines».

' ■ 1 « 1. 11 for n inem- 
X' ’ -r «-t-quette Tuesday 

hkht.
OB'OBs t" P E. for ai compuny- 

Pg the s|>eakers Tuesday night 
^ ;th musn
_ 0r'bids to B. G. L. and T I*. K 
L ~e‘n® 1 ■ -i r*- f u I and never
F"Wmu, lilvtnroro in Home I n * 
pornic«.

bniong t„ the junior boys who 
furned critics after the H. K.

25 ,000  people a day  
'hang up" too soon4'

Wintry winds have about run their course. Spring 
can not lie far behind.

With balmy spring days "just around the corner" we 
invite you to consider your home enjoyment during the 
year’s most pleasant season. Furniture for inside and 
outside living— let us help you broaden your joy in liv
ing at home.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angeln

Ray Baker, Mgr.
“ Everything In Furniture"

Delivery
FREE

*  2.1,000 people u day in the Southwest 
"lian» tip" In-fort* the called party has 
a chance to answer his telephone.

To j>el more uiiswcra to your calls:
I . lie slow to hang up when calling.

Re i|tiick It» answer when railed.

A HOUSE IS AS 

GOOD AS ITS 

FOUNDATION!

WE MAKE LOANS

n o t i c e  o f

r e w a r d

I am offering

$500 Reward

apprehension and con- 
of guilty partiaa to 

r *ry. of livaatock In 
roikett County —  except 

r * no officer of Crockett 
,  "ly may claim tha w- 
*ard.

w Si WILLIS
<*•»«!. (W k a t t  Canal

ON RESIDENCE-BUSINESS OR RANCH  
PROPERTY

LOW INTEREST — LONG TERMS 
NO RED TAPE

A Jefferxon Standard Policy lx a Declaration of Independence 
For the Family.”

5% INTEREST PAID ON FUNDS LEFT IN TRUST’
«Local Representative Wanted In Osona)

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.
L. V. GENTRY, Mgr.

TRUE IN G R AN D FATH E R ’S D AY . . . and just as true today! 

That is why it is important that you select the best o f materials for 

the foundation o f your home.

•  Excavating

•  Concrete

•  Concrete Block.

FREE ESTIMATES— NO OBLIGATION

•  Stone

•  Brick Maaonry

•  Paint.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving W ort T i
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Battle Of Alamo
To Be Reenacted 

At Fiesta Event
Army to Dramatize His

toric Slaughter At 
San Antonio

Visitors to San Antonio's annual 
Fiesta lie San Jacinto this year, 
April 17 through « i l l  have the 
Opportunity *f witnessing a spec
tacle never before attempted dur
ing thi* n ost colorful of all Texas 
Celebrations

The spectacle, entitled " lu t !
Noclo •••'•- M a.re i A air i •
Spectacle, « i l l  tie a re enactment 
of the battle of the Alamo with all 
the theatrical reali«m of a movie 
production. It « i l l  he staged on 
Wednesday Might, April It*, at Fort 
Sam Houston under the direction 
of Col Joseph M Swing, assistant 
chief of staff of the Second Pro
visional Division, Fort Sam Hous
ton, as pari of the army- partici
pation in the annual fiesta ex 
travagunza- Col. Swing has also 
been ashed to act as grand mar- 
shal of the Battle o f Flowers Pa
rade, the high point of the week 
when the carnival spirit reigns 
throughout San Antonio

The Alamo spectacle » i l l  retell 
the story of the Alamo's fall in ac
tion replete with the boommg of 
cannon, the clash of swords and 
rattle of musketry Travis. Bon
ham. Bowie. Crockett and other 
notable figures of the famous bat
tle will he jiortrayed by picked 
army officers.

Scenes in the spectacle will in
clude the arrival of David Crock 
kett and his small force, followed 
by the arrival of Bowie and later 
o f Cap! Juan Seg 
Col Trans o f  the 
Santa Anna and h 
During the final 
is planned to use 
Hen in 75 millimeter

fur th** t'Afimm

Gable’« Next Wife?

%

Mrs Rhea Gable, 41 year old 
wife of Clark Gable, movie mati
nee idol, becomes eligible for her
divorce at Reno Friday, clearing 
the way for Gable's expected mar
riage to Carole Lombard (shovel,
actress.

Last Concert—
>Continued from Page tine)

Diego, Calif , last year and brought 
nothing but praise from his lis
teners.

The complete program for the 
March 14 concert here was an
nounced this week as follows: 
Voice ««pet* from I.e None de 

figaro Mozart
Mit etner Primula verts Grieg 
Obstsnation a resolve)

Foiitenailles 
In mezo al mar Sadero

Aha Turk 
Prelude— D flat 
Valse -K minor

Baptist Concert—
(Continued from Page One)

nesday afternoon at the church 
Mrs Lowell Littleton, chairman of

'mission study, directed the pro
gram. Mr- Clyde Childers review 
ed the book “Go Forward” us a 
preliminary study of the Week of 
Prayer.

Mrs George Bean presided over
I the business session and at the so
cial hour. Mrs, A (7 Hoover and 
Ml- I S. Whatley were hostessc- 
Present were Mrs. Harvey Coltard 
Mi- Ira Carson, Mrs, Will Millet 
Mi«» May belle Taylor, Mrs Lowell 
Littleton, Mrs J T. Patrick. Mrs 
C Grantom. Mrs. ('has. Powell 
Mr K F. Powell, Mrs R. C. Ad 
atfis. .Mrs J S Whatley, Mrs. F 
F Clay. Mrs Charles Butler. Mrs 
J. F. Powell. Mrs. H C. Townie' 
Mrs. Claude Hill. Mrs A. C. Horn 
er, Mrs. Clyde Childers, Mrs. S. I 
Butler and Mrs. George Bean.

‘Poor’ Youth Weds Queen’s Kin
'• *  m t Pupils of Miss Kutk r 

p.ano teacher, were ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ j
two Studio recul, th;7***N

I week. Tuesda\
j lowing pupil-, u, rt hS* I»avi,}..,nr(*“«•
!• loose. Dori Bu-i.v

... ...... ■ » ■ "
M.ri, w,i,| ™ J j

•*«rd. Joy ( „ates,

IVr"-r and J:# j
M ary  I sm i-, 
Harviek.

At a stud

Here are Miss Cecilia Bowes Lyon, niece of Oueen Elisabeth, and 
Kenneth Harrington, 27. who broke their engagement two years ago 
■ ia ii-1 he thought he was too poor. But they will be married ufter

all NNVdr.-dav m a ceremony attended bv ray alt v.

i in. wlit» warn « [ ’ninnai-e A flat Chopin
apprnach of Roy Cim|ter

Mexican army. In quelle trme morbide from
»attle Mano., i.i -, a ut Puccini
blzink ammuni- Ah. for> e lui from I«« T ray i*

rtillery
guns lor tne cannon, and fire
works and blank rifle ame out n 
to i arr\ ut the effects i !  the 
fierce fighting The sixth and f i 
nal scene will portray hanta At 
n*‘* victory. and distant flame« 
will sitnula’ e the burn.ng • ' the 
boil i e s of the tallen defenders of 
the Alamo

As a setting for the .«¡et lacle, 
the army will 11— -1ru■ : .in exact 
replica of thr Alamo a- 1 Alam 
PUza. just as A appeared r Is.’»  
according to the rn »t authentic 
aounes The show wtll take place 
In Christy Mat be «son Ha»eball 
*taibum at Fort Sam Houston and 
will cLmax an atteri:, or: of m trr 
men! a) (he Pi »: m c ••r.neition
With '"Texas T a . '  ( ,
frontier village . >. .* eg j :«»

ata V erdi
Mi-« Turk 

Intermission
Tango Albeniz-t lode« sky
h'.i .ito ( apnee Max Vogrich 
( lare  de Lune lie buss y
Scherzo- it flat minor Chopin 

Mr Cooper
laive’s tjuarrcl Cyril Scott
Ah Lore But a Day Beach
Serenade Richard Strauss
Do \.-t <b My l ove Hageman
Song of the Open lu» Forge

Mis* Turk

ngs wherein visitor- will en 
to the life of ar, early Texas 
The Texas Town entertain- 

will begin at 5 o'clock in the
icon to lie followed at 10 
k that nigh! by the Alamo
Kit*,

Now!

PHILLIPS
6 6

GASOLINE -  MOTOR OILS

for Ozona
Effective yesterday, March l, the famous 

PH ILL IPS  6*i Gas ami Motor Oils are made 

available to motonata of Crockett County, The 

Phillip* Corporation ha* taken over the form

er Magnolia Station operated by R. F. Powell 

and we have leased the station now open for 

business

Try Phillips 66 We Know You Will Be 
Satisfied

Jake Casbeer — Frank Russell
At the Phillip* M  Sign Arrena Pram the laundry

liv MII.KS PIKNCE
The meeting of February 28 was 

opened with the Scout Oath led by 
Bobby Lemmon- After the rob 
had U*en called, there were found, 
to be 38 Scout* present, which was 
five more Scouts than were pre- 
t*nt la-t week

At the meeting last Tuesday thi 
following committeemen we r <  
present: Rev Eugene Slater. Mr 
Ira Carson, Mr Gene Tver, Mr 
la*sin* Nance. Mr Scott Peter- 
,tnd Mr Wayne West These con: 
mitteefnen had come to help tin 
senior Scout* with a problem that 
they were facing

James Culling. Charles Mellon 
aid Elton Sm'th, Willie Joe Hub 
bard, Basel Dunlap and Ted An 
demon received their registration 
rard* at the last meeting These 
card* are given to each Scout ] 
when he pays hi - yearly dues 

The next Court of Honor for | 
Troop 53 will be o : March 25 dur- | 
mg the Scout Camporee t<> he held j 
in ( I zona This Camporee include* . 
each town in the Ranch District. >

Buy on time at Barrow's Jewel
ry St< re Buy NOW ar..! pay l.AT-j 
KR Located in Parker Tailor j 
»hop. 47 tf j

Mr and Mr- Georg»* Harre ll ! 
have returned from a lour of the 
Rio Grande valley of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs John Bailey re* 
turned Wednesday from a month'*) 
four of Florida. They visited n ! 
Tampa, Miami. San Augustine, I 

! Key West and other important i 
j cities of Florida On the return! 
trip Mr and Mrs Bailey «pent two! 
day- ;n New Orleans attending 
the Mardi Gras celebration.

Mrs Floyd Henderson w.i- host-I 
ess to her contract club Friday 
afternoon with two table- of mem-' 
!w*rs pre-ent

Mr*. A W Clayton visited Mr. j 
and Mrs Boyd Clayton Monday 

(and Tuesday.

Charlie Boy Davidson has beeft 
' ill for the past several days.

Mrs Forrest Dudley, who haa 
been ill with a «evere attack of the 
flu i* able to be up, Mr Dudley 
will arrive in a few days to ac
company her home

Mrs John Young had a* her 
guest* the lirst of the week her 
daughter-in-law, M rs .  Walter 
Young, and Mrs. Jordan of S«n 
Angelo

METHODIST ( HI U( II

Eugene slater. Minister 
Calrndar of Services;
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 «  m. 
Young people'* meet. 6:30 p m j 
Evening worship. 7 :30.
W M S. Weil nesday, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week »enure, Wednesday at 

7 :S0 p. m
Choir rehearsal. Thursday, 7 
We unite w i t h  the other 

churches in Osona in urging !he 
people of thi* community to attend 
the church of their choice every 
Sunday. Corporate worship *up- 
pl'ee the deepest need* o f  toe ia- 
diridual and of the group.

A merican 11 umorists 
Is Study Topic At 
Woman’s Club Meet

Mrs. Hillery Phillip* was host- 
cs- to the Osona Woman's club at 
■ Is meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
w th Miss Elizabeth Kussell as as
sisting hostess

Alter a brief business session, 
members enjoyed a program on 
American Humor, Mrs. Joe Pierce 
leading the day's program. Each 
member answered roll call with a 
humorous anecdote.

A life -ketch of three of Amer- 
a’s outstanding humorists was 

given. Mrs. Joe Pierce gave the 
life of Will Rogers, Mrs. Carl Col- 
»  n k that of Clarence Dav and

Mrs. Ira ('arson that o f Carolyn 
Wells. Mrs. Stephen Perner gave 
two humorous readings.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and guests: 
Mrs. W. R. Baggett. Mrs. Ira Car- 
son. Mrs. A K. Dcland, Miss Eliza
beth Kussell, Mrs. N. W. Graham, 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. B. B. In
gham, Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. P. T. 
Robison, Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
Mrs. Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. Carl 
Colwick, Mrs. J im* Pierce, Mrs. A. 
W, Jones, Mrs. Hillery Phillips. 
Mrs. Alice Baker and Mrs, C. N 
Crawford.

r. re*>'sJ WhIm,
...................■ *, !
r r- ..... • Edith u SJane Augii-*..., , ,,rr p £
IVggy Jeffr, v - y j ! '   ̂
ami Kerry Tm.av. '

Monroe Baggett h *ti|] ill », J 
¡home with , n attark of hm»*¡

W E GUARANTEE!
m o re

for your Dollari 
Or Your Dollars 

Back!

*  i ^ i i
R i  a 9 • o j

Mis* Christine Curry, student 
nurse at Shannon hospital, San 
Angelo, -p«*nt the weekend with 
with her mother, Mrs. Albert
Curry.

An Announcement 
To My Friends. . .

I will be away from Ozona for two weeks 

painting the home of a customer in San An 

tonio. I expect to return to my home in Ozona 

about March 15.

E. E. F I N 1 G A N
Painting and Decorating 

V E N E TIA N  BLINDS

. . ÍWJÍ

Men’s 17-Jt‘V»e|
Wrist Watch

Come in and 

BUY NOW
and

P A Y  LATER!

V\e feature at all times 

Watches of Dependability:

•  Il VMII IONS

•  El GINS

•  III l,<)\ NS

•  II AMLIN

E X P E R T  WATCH AND 

J E W E L R Y  R E PA IR  WORK

BARROWl
Jewelry Store

Located ill Parker Tailor Sh 
J. A. BARROW. Mgr.

P. O. Bux 31

( 7 \

' : X

SPECIALS
For

FRIDAY &  SA TU R D A Y  
March 3 and 4

ai P IG G LY  W IG G LY■mm
Colorado No. i J A

SPUDS, 10-lb i “ C Carrot* 2 bunches

25c Salt
( alifornia SI NhlST

Oranges,
2 DOZEN 

Del Monte

Tom. Juice

3 Regular 
5c Packages

15* Ox. Car 

2 I.B. BOX

7cKaro Red Label 
2-lb. tall can

CRACKERS 13C akT,lB.r  a.02.
Purasnow I ™

FLOUR Butter Jar$
1 1 c

2 glasses Free 7 û n
k I  wfG '. r-'T. 3 ,̂ 'M axell House

■ i'vr.r.-SI .59 ¿J^COFFEE
PEAS No 2 1K|* K i

Reg 97m* Seller J  
Keg. *5i Seller 
Keg. «5c 
Keg. 45r Se*ll«>,

No. I Tail ( HUM P L E N T Y  O F

SALMON 2 for 2 5 c  BROOMS
W olf Brand 3 For

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Dregs ed

LB-

FRYERS, Lb.......... 3 *

m

"Nkw- W


